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THAT SIGN

Albuuuerque Daily (Citizen.

S Above your door mar ba read
by a few people, but Too cannot curry it around so all tne
people ran reail It Tell the people through Tba Cltlicn what
jrou h

VOLUME 15.
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FIRE
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Smuggler Mine.
Soldier at Fort Riley Kills a
Policeman.
Man

KSSSSKSSKSSfcSft
WIS! MERCHANTS
AMra?tlvey display their goods
Rut the merchant most drat Ret
the buyer to cone to hla etnre
to fee them. Advertising In The
Cltlten will bring tola re- suit,

ALBL'QUERQUK, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, AFTERNOON, NOVEM13ER
21. 1901

Terrible Disaster in the

Unknown

Co'"

Frightful

Commit

Suicide at Pittsburg.

the bullion tunm. of the Smuggler
t'nion niliie from fire that destroyed
the buildings at mouth of the tunnel
Twenty-twyesterday.
bodies have
been recover, d. and it In known that
seven oV eight men are Mill entombed
In the north level and have almost
certainly
This morning the
bodies of the uhlft bosg, Torkleson,
and Trnm Floss Carckley were taken
from near the north level.
Murder and Suicide.
Junction City. Kan., Nov. 21. W. !
liauati. ol troop !, Fourteenth env
nl.y. Iih at d nt Fort Klley, w ho killed
Policemen W hlto and I'oopcr on Tues
day night, commuted suicide In his
cell last night by hanging, having
made a r ip of a tow el.
Mm

dorsers that Wilson had no money In'

the Canon City bank. A wire to Oal-Inn from HherifT Huhhell lntnrramrf
the "poli'p young man." and Deputy
Newcomer left last night for Oallup
for tho prlnotier.
Wilson vas a deputy county clerk
of Fremont county, Colorado, but (tot
his lls hui'ee a short time ago for Irregular habits and Is now paving his
way tor a term in the penitentiary.
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Sad Scenes at Santa Fe
Pacific Wreck.
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NONE HIQHER.

Insurgents

Hold Peace
ful Possession of City.
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MAILORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received

Tlie L,arRet JCetail Stock of Dry Good In New Mexico.

t.ATF.Il.
Deputy Sheriff Newcomer, with Wil
delayed No.
Trouble Anticipated in a Ken
nfternoon. and
tho bars of the
tucky Mining Camp.
count v Jail
I lie No. 2 train, wild J) was due al
2i this morning, was delayed nn
The ThanKsgiving dinner table looks twice as appeti.ino; when the Linen ii white as
Corrected List ot tlie Killed and In account
of tho wreck yesterday morn Movement in Several States Against
r.
the
snows
of
The contrast with the gleaming silverware, the steaming, odorm
ar
lug
t ranconla.
jured in the Wreck.
ous turkey, the wine-re- d
Consolidation ol Railroadscranberries, golden topped celery and sparkling cut glass, it most
A Good Lodge.
agreeable to the rye and refreshine to the senses.
At the tr cell iib of the Ancient OrTHE ATTEMPTED
ALASKA UPRISING.
,1er of I'nited Workmen last night
I
...We ar.e.!,'1.V.inI a M,e on Tahle Linen. Towels, Napkins, Spatchel and Renaissance,
A QUEEN TOOK POISON.
lxteen new members were Initiated
Doilies and table Ticces. Helow are some of the goods enticingly priced.
wlilch was followed by a banquet
Spi.i Inl In Citizen.
llenry (liti'H. tho special organiser
Washington, Nov. 11. The aeore
Needles, ( al., Nov. 21. Seven wete from han.'iis. was present, and dellr tary of
Table Llnvns
Towrl Fpeclal
th navy has revived the fol
killed In ih- - head on collision between crul a most excellent address on lowing; cald.grani
Turkey Ked Table Linen, absolutely fast culors:
lodire miiM.TH. The An tent Order of
from Captain Perry
TiO
(tiarantt'eil not to lade, at One V. l (W). ft 5(1 yd.
Santn Fe limited trains near Franco I nlted Workmen Is one of the strong commanding
lioten Hemmed Linen lluck Towels, sua
the battleship Iowa, dat
'Irrea 51 Inch II leach and l lllearheil Tahle
11x311, In assorted Colore.! Borders. Special . . . 1240
nia. Arlzon.i. curly yesterday morn ng " t lodges In the city.
ed Panama, today:
-- I
l.'nen,
all
patterns.
different
In
2l
this sale.
the liit being an follows:
GO Doten Hemmed Linen
Iltick Towels, ilia
'Everything quiet. No further In
4:1
meariied Hotel Linen, Snerlal
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Train No. 4. east bound Patrick
fWVInrli 1? Hleacheil Hotel Mnen.
Ml
Special
lxM, In Whl or Colored Border. Special. .. It
terfe)iuc since notification. Transit
U Hlenched Hotel Linen. Special
IK)
MrF.lllgotr. engineer: W. I.. Case, fire
Crnnd concert at the Lend Avenue and telegraphic communication open
Hemmed Linen lluck Towels, all White, alt
ft Pieces Hlearhed Irish Table Linen, ilrt to 70
man: A. It. Armitage, wnitex.
Melhixllst
Fpidcopnl thir.ch, Thlira Colon In possession of liberals
22x42. A regular Sue Towel. Special
wide,
and
Inches
25
all
patterns
designs.
dllTereiit
and
Traill N' ?,. we-- t bound. II F. (lold lav evenill.t. November 2. Keep till quiet.". Special....
5
.
Fringe
Knotted
Colored
lal
Border,
all
Linen
Damask
smith, lireman: F. K. Itamhardt, bar
Pieces
llleached Irish Table Linen.
Triple I. 'uk Itebckah liilgo No. 10,
Towels, six 18x37. Special
17
Special
UKRHAL8 CONTROL COLON.
her; Waiter lieverage
and Huuiuel Mteiitlon All metnbeis nre earnest
1'lecea
Silver
Hleai'lied
liermnii Table Linen.
Knotted Fringe Colored Border lamak Towels,
ly rciuest.',
Colon, Nov. 21. Colonel Hairera,
Brown, winters.
to attend the regular
Special
M"
all Linen, six 21x43; a Rood 25c value. Special 10
tonight al 7 :! ochsk. Inl commander of the liberal forces, baa
There
.re three engines in tin me.Hliig
S lleees
Silver lllearheil lirnian Linen.. I ml
MM ion.
(led
not
Knotted Fringe all White Linen Damask Towels,
former officials of the govern
mix up. Hi.- No. :i with two engines
llleached
Table
Linen.
width
and
seclal
A
special review of Alamo Hive
I 85
quality; a II..0 quality, special
slxe 22x44; a regular 3e Towel. Special
2ft re
and No I with one. and when the No. I. I., o. T. M nt Odd Fellows' mcnt.that he baa appointed a commis
powerful machines piled Into each haH torn. ii r,,v site noon at 2 o'clock. sion to taki over their ofilcas formally
Napkin)
All lllemiieis Invited to be present
today 4 Tho feeling In the community
nt In.- the ..cue was awful and almost
Mi n. i Corson, It K
tali
Towel)
A In Ion Linen Napkin, site isxIX.
cannot he tigarded as antagonistic to
Special per
beyond ileii lipllon. Steel was broken
i,l
There
be a concert and dance
dog
nn
.
Kxtistlng
liberalism.
conditions
iiul Iwlstel in nn Indescribable mass at the I )i i liesti ion
ere
Saturday
hall
Cream or White, site 1(1x3(1, Hath Vowels. Special
All Linen S Hleacheil Napkins In all sires, ier
i rks and cries of tlie dynictii: ,ns i a cone., t sumlny after ated no panic, hut It la a rcaignlsed
and the
i and up
"
Cream Color, larger and heavier, Haiti Towels.
noon.
Th"se loneerls nre now being fact that while Ihe liberals hold Colon.
ing and injured trainmen, intermingled
These match our U Hleacheil Tshle l inens.
Special
libel ally pal ionized, nml. as they are and while the conservatlvea are In Dos
124
Fringed Linen Napkins, Hleacheil, all sires, tier
with escaping steam, were heart rend ru e.
superintendent Trimble xirdlnl session of Panama, It creates a state
dot
73
Color, extra slxe ami weight. Special .... IS
Cream
nig.
ly 'ttvites
he people to attend.
of a fTa Irs which cannot possibly con
lioten aseorteil styles and qualities of Hlearh
l or a Nilllloii.
Hleacheil Bath Towels, slxe 20x40 Inches. Special 124
Although the Pullman .undies were
was plaved at the Untie.
ed Napkins, all Linen, will mulch any Table
( oloiiibo hall last night by the Itoy
Colonel
gov
ail
i
llarreta
mils that
Linen. 1'rlces from... SI 25 doc. up to 7 Goring.
r nml the diners took (
Jammed
Bleached Bath Towels, larger and heavier. Special 174
raw
Comedy company and a ernment troops here numbered a kittle
lire, none of the passeiign, s were i;ood rmd
IB
Bath Towels and Bath Sheeta In extra sixes and
crow I was present
Arthur I'en less than llu men. It waa Hrst reTable Linen Bet
iollsly hurt. Some, however, re nlngton won the I5 sofa with No ported that twelve or more men had
weight; In all qualities.
Hemstitched Linen SeU, with Napkins to match.
l'onli;ht will close the enage- been killed, and about thirty wounded
ceived sllnh. Injuries and are in the hi.
lui'iil. when the company will scatter but the bou i es of more dead have since
hospital here.
rlngeil Table Linen Sets, with Napkins to
II.. in enve.npes throughout the audi been discovered.
Bnati'liel and Renaissance
iims ii. m
J, I isi and up
MAIL lilCS I ItilVFH.
rheo
The liberals claim to be In Dosses
Bordered
Table Cloths, all White Linen, at l and up
The funeial of MIhb Anna Jflelle slon of all railroad stations between
Nik Angeles. Nov. 2- 1- In the ills
Krlnged Tahle Cloths. 4 Bleaeheil LI nsn. at 7rCHiiri 1111
Dollies, Scarfs and Buffet pieces In an end leas
1'egnn, whose death was chronicled Colon, snd I .as Cascades. No ImmeAsttoiiH wreck yesterday on tho Santa
Lunch Cloths In all size and kinds, UtixilH,
n The ('III; en of yesterday afternoon,
variety of riimigu and sixes.
diate attack on Panama Is contem
Clnths. at
7.e and at mt
Fe, near Needles, the entire mail car 4 111 take place tomorrow afternoon at plated.
The I'nited States gun boat
Spatchel
Pieces from
Open
10c each and np
worked Lunch Cloths at
I
o'clock nt the undertaking parlors Maehlas. It is understood, will not Init 25 and up
led by bulb I nil lis was burned
Al
A large line to select from.
A. lliF.ders on West (lold avenue
f
pieces
Renaissance
fighting,
wi'.h
from
26c
each and ap
prothe
t.ifere
but
will
least :iii,'iii'l letters mailed in this city Key.
ofllclate at tect railroad and foreign Interests,
Ilrure Kinney
for the chi,1 well)
destroyed.
The the funeral, with burial In Fnlrvlew
m THO ECONOMIST, DRV POOPS.
o RaJLHOAD AVBNUH. ALBUQCbKOOB. N. M, Q
ast hound limited curried seventeen
letnelery.
THAIN3 MOVlNtk
Imiiii
of lettera and over IMO sacks
Washington, Nov. 21. The follow
Toyed With Our Boys.
f pai kuge.i und papers.
No register
According to this Item, clipped from ing cablegram waa received at the
ed mall sm lost, none bein carried on the I as Vegas Optic, It would appear state department from Consul Oeneral
thnl the Normal football team lust Uudger, dued Panama, today:
limited trains.
Everything quiet. Communication
toyed with the I'nJverslty eleven.
Of the thiiteen victims taken to the
"Captain Noma Cor h ran, of the restored; trains moving unmolested.
hospital, ill will probably recover ex Nn mal lootliall tea in. says his eleven
TROUBLI ANTICIPATED.
cpt It. it. lliggins, comluctor of No were Just playing with Albuquerque.
::.
Uc wis badly Hculded and la not Ills team saved lis sure enough steam Labor War Threatened In a Kentucky
expected to llviv . All tho seriously and science to teach the Indiansup the
Mining Camp.
on
rnnio when the red men isitne
iijuied are Palnmen and dining car Thanksgiving. .This will bo the third -- Mcdlsonvllle,
Ky
Nov.
21. Al
men. Willi the excepllou of alight In same of th" season and the third time though everything la quiet In this min
ing district this morning, It looks aa
ihvayg wuj a charm."
juries, tlu passengers were unhurt.
If there will be a serious clash be
It
a
Was
Wreck.
Terrible
tween
the authorities an dthe union
Klondike Conspiracy.
Stuart Puttorson ami family, who miners now In camp, owing, It Is said.
Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 21. The Times
this afternoon prints nn article con were down In southern California vis to their refusal to obey County Judge
tinning In evoiy detail tho report of ting rela'lves and friends, returned nun s omer to disperse.
The United Mine Workers says that
conspiracy on the part of certain lo tho city this morning on the No.
miners to uttenipt the overthrow of I limited pi.sseiiger tralu. the same the men will not disband. Judge Hall
the Canadian authorities In tlie Klou train Hint was in the head on collision says:
"If Ihe miners are not dispersed by
like, rim Times claims to have doc with the No. :t train at Ftanconia staMr. Saturday morning, I shall call upon
uments an seals of tho "Order of the tion early yesterday nfternoon.
It
worst
was
wreck
the
Patterson
General Murray and troops to disperse
Midnight Sun, a secret society organ
he ever witnessed, and thnt when the them,"
ized fur tho sole puiHise of acrom
rash came he thought everybody on
pUshlng the overthrow of Cunadlan
the trains would "go up In smoko."
Oppostd to Consolidation.
rule in the gold IIcIiIh.
I
Hie suiue as several cars which caught
St Paul. Minn.. Nov. 21. Inters
soon consumed. He was were
NOT MILITARY POST.
lire nml
sent out this afternoon from the
not ariiianili'd with the train men governor's office
to the
addressed
What Major Whiteman Has to Say killed or Injured.
governor of North Dakota, Montana,
on me auDject.
Washington, Idaho and Oregon, augAGAINST SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
Major v'. II. Whiteman. adjutant
gesting
In a fight against
general of the territory, with his wife,
Roid Will Cross Southern Pa ailroad merging and asking that the
ame in fi'ni.i Santa Fe ast nliclit. nml Bisbee cific
state executives auggest plans for
Tracks at Deming.
Mrs. Whiteiuuii left on the l:mltod to
oncerted a tion.
Hon. Charles A Spless, district at
lay for l.m Angeles, meeting here
her daugh'ei, Mrs. Lottie Mitchell, of turney of the I oiirth Judicial district.
Took Cold Poison,
SALE it EG INS AT ONCE.
ame in firm .as Ciuees this morning
lienver. and they together nre lour
Nov. 21. A special
London,
l
from
on
to
at
home
ded
his
iiul
pioce
weylng
in
;wurd.
newspap.es there
Major Whiteman was seen this Vegas. Mr Spless was the attorney lliidapcst lays that Draga
In
and King
Its assert that Queen
road
Hisliee
the
a Citizen representative for
morning
lexander of Servla recently quar
list the Southern PaelUe Hail
and In a talk about the military post nil
the case being heard reled, an I Ihe king slapped the queen's
lor tne soiitnwest. slated that it was ,miv compnny.
Hereupon Draga took poison,
.In, xe Parker at Iju ( ruces race
Ids opinio, i that the people of liolli
play. The rase w us the outcome but her llfo waa saved by physicians.
lbiiipiciiiie and Santa Fe were wrong
Dcmlng
f the nieiil iiiiliuad war at
hi the ouestiou.
He stated that tin
A Peculiar Accident.
supposed m'litury post was not a reg between ihe two .iintendliig railway
The baby in the fumlly of Herman
iilar post for soldiers, but Is intended .iiiiianes us to right of way, or. in
as a post foi the mobilization of the tlier words, the rUht of the Itlsbee Itlam hai.l, now domiciled ill a cottage
ond lo . ross and reeross the Southern
n California avenue, met with a pes
uiilllia of the country.
ks in pursuit of its opera
n liar mishap Suturduy that came very
'The em press of last winter." con I'm th- trin
I
ll
gun
policy
introduced
shot
proving fatal. One of the larger
tinned Major Whilniian. "passed an lions.
Pacille company
I1 en placed the little one on a crowd of I as Vegans nt the train to
act appropriating fio.iioo fur four bv Ihe Southern
p
oceedlngs,
Iilnl
to
In
stopped
Justice
pill iw on the bed
large
4
When left to hid their Albuquerque friends faresites, .nil It Is my opinion that Fort
company tisik mat itself, tho child rolled off the pillow well.
li ii. y, Ka'isas. has been selected us itself the liisbet.
vigor into the bed fuce downward in such
The m"iiibeiH of tho Athletic anno
the site fir this section, which will ers into coiii. t. The case was III
usly coiiteiiiliil yesterday, and
the
way that it could not breathe.
A
tation of the Normal university gave
I
include Nov Mexbii ami Arizona
Judge
an
Issued
or
Parker
afternoon
It
found,
waa
few minutes later
to all
reception to the Albuquerque foot
think the mining congress
will
be
DKALKIW IN
compelling the Southern
ippearanc 'S dead from strangulation ball team lust Saturday evening. A
iskeil to appropriate money for tlie
il,.
cross
to
its
liisbee
road
to
allow
In
it
The
arms
and
took
mother
largo
her
was
out
of
crowd
the
students
lands upon whirii these mobilization
Navajo
main lite' tracks nt Ixnilng. It Is a rushed across the street to a neigh lo welcome tho Alhiiquorquo boyn
post, will be established."
Ik 'a for help.
It required long con ItcfroHlimcuts were served. after which
The major staled that he secured his lust victory for Attorney Spelss
I
tinned an persistent efforts lo restore all adjourned to the assembly hall.
Information fioiu the Armv Journal.
Fasy to Advise.
surface of over 10,000 feet covered with Hlunkets for your X
life to ihe child, but when Dr. Dun where Mi-Hill celled in her usuul
and is satisflcd
that the military
Col. A. W Harris Is one of tho lleav ecu left It In the evening it was Hp pleahiug
ami enlertaliiing manner
inspection. We have largest stock to select fram.
hoard, whim will meet in Washington
I
i
iii, r v owners in Albuquerque.
in
parent ly a well as ever. Socorro 'ollego hocks were sung and after
on Moml.lv next, will take no action
When he uus here a few days ago
h left. i In.
Hood Night, Ladles," the gathering
li the establishment
of a big military he was invd to siilisrillie to the cap
Vegas Itecoid.
lispersed.
post for .ither New Mexico or Arl
GEO. W. HUNTZINGER,
Ital stork of the Albuquerque F.asterll
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
zona.
Major Wlilti-maretiirmil to lu'lroHd. He would not subsislhi. a
to
Mangled
Death.
Santa Fe i n the ib laved No. 2 thin
M.irk't quotations and review
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
nt
He has- - a column article In the
Sam Perry, of Pine Springs, Ol.au
afternoon.
I Crura-thloin nul lieiiiorrnt this morning, urging rilsh.d by W. P. Metcalf.
Mexico,
in
cruseing
oiinty.
New
the
Ilowevr, AlblliUerille'K rep. es. n the iH'opIo to silhsiiribe.
prlvsts
lie ought to well block, received nvsr
No. SJ03 Houtli
mountain between his pluee and Pine X Ketall
tative. wh will ask for a military post lake sever I doses of his own ineill wire of Loguu & Hi) an, Chicago.
Springs, fell out of his wagon, und X
here, is n iy on his way to Washing
Opposite Newl)epot and Alvarado Hotel.
up.
up.
or shut
Inc. Put
n
(ileal
blcago
'it
Westei
ii
being
loekel.
chain
wheel
the
hind
ton. nml il. H. Feiginison Is expected
Mo. iL I'ac
loll shoved Ills body severul feet down
to do his duty.
Preoaring for Charity.
M. K. Jk T
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS
M
the canyon until he struck a stump.
T .1. Sliitiick, the well known black Atchison
Mil
over
dragged
man
CAPTURED AT GALLUP.
lieu
wheel
him
the
owner
"Action.,"
of
und
the
inilli
I 'referred
Ml
gliug tils body ami fearfully crushing
otter, is thoroughly enthnsiiiHitc In Wuluish
2o his left side , lieutli wax utmost In
A Young Man Worked Two Elks for
every
It
seeing
of
to
tlie
matter
that
:ni luntly produced, lie leaves nn aged
Wubash iirefitried
Endorsement
Will Be Back
worthy Tamily In the city, not able St. I'uul.'
Hint mother.
Tonight.
purchase the toothsome turkey for Union I'uc
luiii
On the li.nit, ,1 trib'n from the north.
xtl
Tuesday ncriilng. there ii.rlvi d a nice TlianksKivii'i.. is supplied with one, Southern llailwuy
Notice for Publication.
nml ciatiberries nn the
with ii
no
I referred
looking vuiiiig gentleman, and when he and
lioin 'oti ail Kutry No 4t:u.
!,li- is
He
today
getting
the
annuel
I'lM.'llii)
411 licpaitmcnt of the Interior, Lund Of
Texas
ippi tired at the C.rand Central for a
wo foot hull teams, of tho city Inter-sted- So. I'ac
IHI
OUR CAR, JUST ARRIVED, AND
room he iielhtered under the name of
re at Santa l e, N. M,, Nov. 211. luoi.
jliil
hopes
to
an
to
be
able
I lock
THE LARGEST EVER RECEIVED
Island
F. P.
City,
Colo."
in
Wilson. Canon
Notice i'l hereby given that tho fol
st
program
u
lo
class
of uot U A N
IN
ALBUQUERQUE, CONTAINED
I07J owing limned settler has II led notice
When he culled for his bill yesterday nounce
game
ting
on
a
football
with
tares,
42
THE FOLLOWING:
Krie.
f her in lent Ion to muko dual proof
in, was lold the amount he remarked
,n
days.
events
few
a
side,
the
The
'
11
Krie preferred
Pretty cheup
to l.ainlord Spencet
In support of hur claim, und that said
Ku;'il dldureut stylos bedroom suits.
421 proof will be mado lief ore tlie proliutu
for inch a line room.
lie was very will take time at the fulr grounds I'. S. Hleel
Ill Klit dlnerent styles fine foldmc beds.
Steel preferred
polite, "Xtt'iiii'ly so, and made the Thursday rfternoon, Nov. 28.
lerk of Herniillllo county, at Albu
Korty two dlfforent styles fine
4.1J querque,
M
bed.
I'ui illi' Mail
on January 2d, l'JUL'
liiuilliird ! i I good liv siiyiug that "he
of Thanks.
Card
rtipl.leen dlfforent styles flue couches.
Kit
Amalgamated Copper..,
always stop at the liralid Ceu
Hi.
ix.:
Surah Kevlngton, for tho NW
We lake this method to express our
Thirty
stylos
Una
dlffereut
47
center tables.
i r..
henel.-- In the city.
section ;'4, T 10 N, It 3 K.
thanks to i ucli Individual personally Smelters
:ne different styles line ladler drursing tables.
lie lie n left for liullup. und he will for the many kindiiesseit bestowed
She names the following witnesses
Foot Ball Notes.
Twelve
stylos
different
Una
chlff.,nlercs
l,e liix l. tonlglit ill charge of
ImI
to prove her continuous residence upon
upon us 'll oiiv sad liereuveiiieut In the
I' fletn different styles Hue odd dtessera ami commodes.
Master Wulilo Twtlchrll, son of Col.
Slu r IT New inner mid instead of stop loss of our sou.
said land, via
npproclat
Ion can it. 10 Twili hell, has demonstrate,! Uls and cultivation of
Our
i:ighty
flvo dlffereut styles fine rorkora.
plllK
William Hull, Pitt
lames i:
tli' (ilUIld Cellll.ll he Will III' not be tol In wolds. We beg to sub
Twenty dlfforent styles fine diners.
at the si r be Mr. and Mrs. C. K. ('rumor genius again by making some striking Hons, Mni. John K. llrown, all of
the gue t ,'t SI,, rift'
Twoivo different stylos fine dlnii.g tallies.
. . n ii l v Jail.
ly tine pictures of last Saturday's find Albuquerque, N. M.
ui
children.
Twelva different stylos fine stdb 'oourds.
bull game between the Albuquerque
V.'licn he n ai lied the city Tuesilay
MAM'KI. II. OTKItO,
Six d'fferent itylea fine bufft-ts-.
boys und the Las Vegas Normals
lie round himself short of funds, and,
HeglHter
Monevl Money! Moneyl
Fine different atylea fine china p!om t
being nn
and weailng an Klk pin
I'iU.iiiiu w re placed in my bauds Those desiring a set of these pictures
And
goods too numerous to mention. We are golug to
I
ether
av-MIIM.V TO I.O tN.
he got .in I the good graces of two this lllol'l.i,.; to loan on Alliiniilerqiie may seluro them al a n asi, liable pi e
rythlng
at prices that will sell quick. A flue assortment ofoffer
youug
Mell , noun in, nil, els of the liMal herd property.
Christ,
artist
On dlaoiouds, wulehes, etu., or any gou t
from tho
I.. It. THOMSON,
preseuu.
ma.
Slid
boys
football
Albuquerque
II,. ,r hi, lorscm. nts lo a
gild s, tiii,
security; also hnusehuld g,mds H,m,
The
I If. West Hold
flJ)
JSI4&
I I
Avenue.
llinl,,-- i
friends left yesterday fi their homes with m; strictly confidential.
draft al lb l'i t N'alionul bunk for
on a I.. ii1. hi I'aiiou City, Colo. ft"1 HFSSFIl tu, keys, dressed ducks ill Albuquerque They expressed them cash price paid fur huusehuld g nnla. A
chickens, pork teiuler tidies well pleased with thu erest lonmtlo 'phons IS).
i!,.' inoiiev. he
on
in '
i.i
T A WHITTKN',
Bl 'iiloins, spine
ribs, brains, home incut accorded them during their stay
111 Hold
rut 'I e 1. l,c .fur liallup, and J
VIIJH
I,
excepyoung
possibly
veal, all kluds In this city, with
lha
m in time a
i i tinsntpbgcH.
if uin was sent inn
Corner 5econd Street snd Copper Avenue ,
( ilv,
SaturFrash
on
Cut
Flowers.
a
half
lol.stera.
T.th.
of
and
au
i Canon
fresh
h
of
whh
answer
an
Patent Case tion
hour
lo
THE FLORIST.
There waa a large
ironi',,tl' mtidc, told the local In- - Oysters, otc , at tne San Jobk Market day attention.

Thousands of Letters Burned son., arrived on the
passenger tiain this
Wilson Is low behind
in the Cars.

Thanksgiviog Sale of Snowy Table linens
mid-winte-

-

Frightful
HOfR COMMANDER

CAPTURED.

Tclliirid.

Colo., Nov
21. Person
Into town this morning
from the Smuggler 1'nlon mine, four
IiiIIim distant, sny I lull the work it. s
liiiv iilnnii r abandoned hope ( And
fug uny of tln impri Mined ini'ii alive.
K.vi'ry few minutes tin- reamer rush
IiikI.Ii' only to rrnwl Iuk I. helpless and
Klliiugllng nn they meet the foul
smoke wl:ii li (Ills tlie tunnels anil
levels.
OMieerx of Ilie company hliy that
il in the liuii'
work will he
that tunny may lie found alive. It is
lielii veil t'mi II fly to wvi my five men
Hie still inipi boiled. Twenty two hod
I.", were recovered la ct nigiit.
Mlii) rum

-

Death.

Piltshunr. Pa.. Nov. .21. A few mo
ments after midnight
an unknown
man threw himself headlong Into one
of the furnaces at Hehocnliergers
mills. Almost the entire body was
rousted beyond Identification.

Boer Commander Captured.
London. Nov. 21. A dispatch from
Lord Kiti'ht nor. dated Pretoria, Nov
21, says that Commandant lluya has
hcui captured nfter attacking a patrol
of a hundred rail road pioneers, on
Hie Van liver, near Villlic silorp.
I

Called en the President.
Witshinutou. Nov. 21 A delegation
of the CotKolldated
Petroleum ex
hange of New York called upon the
president today to leotest against the
continuation of Ilie war revenue tax
upon stork Paica .thins.

Railroad Consolidation.
con
Lincoln. Neb., Nov
sultation
'th Altmney Oeneral Plou
'iKSCUNIi IIOIUKS.
Ion. on the advisability of taking ar
Iioiive.. t ulii., Nov "l. -- X special tion to pr.'venl railroad consolidation
to (lie foil from Telliiilile Hayri in NchrrfsVu, Covernor Savage said
M are lighting each other fur
The
"The work i.f rescuing Ilie In III ii'M of business
In this Hinte Just as hard as
Minim Kiiffi cr.t. it to ilealli in the lliey ever did. Tills llppllrs to the
Smuggler t hum mine yesterday was I'llloll Pin . he. Iliirliiigtou mid nil olher
I ties.
W'liiit Is being done in M Ultimo
al !i o i I. k IIiIn morning
lesiu
III tills State."
Tile m lil t llillg pill lies were linallle to I.I does no luteresl IIS
uulk last night, owing lo ili'iiHe vol
Presidential Appointments.
Wusliliit'toii. The president has an
times of Ullilllir IMS ttlll. il permeated
tile ighteell miles of undo: ground nounced tli' following appointments:
Nuvy
iteiuiia C. Pearson, medical
wnrMngs. II Ik nut .Apieled t hut all
director, with rank of i nptain ; Kd
tile bodies will he irneei before nurd Crei n. medhnl Inspector, rank
midnight mill ii may take even longer. if roiiini iiiiln-- .
The full number i.f . ail will nut he
Reverted.
known ii ii Li I a t mi pi . t . roster of the
Chlrugo. Nov. 2b The nppellate
employe is secured. Tlieiv may he unit today reversed tlie decree en
mote hoili 'g hi the mine. It Is certain lered a vim,' ago by which the Chhti
that every man imprisoned is di'iid. go board i trade was enjoined from
interfering with tlie service of the
"The work of litiiigiug down the Cent:
al rfli.ek und (irnln exchange re
bodies of tho vii tints was slow and reiving ii'iukel reports.
lain rloits, tip- steep trail milking It
Application Denied.
very dllhY'lilt to miry bodies,
Kueh
It
otllclul
liody wuh placed upon the shoulders ly Washington, atNov. 21
nnnoiineed
the White house that
tif twelve tiHlwinl miners and brought Clayton McMlchael will be appointed
to tho Connor's olllie. From 150 to postmaster of Philadelphia on the ex
Stun men v i I u engaged in thin work. piratlon of the term of Postmaster
IlickH.
Hi gelson and Hark-le"shift
Report Denied.
baiiillc.il their lives in a vain at
Vienna, Nov 21. An official Servian
tempt to Euvo the lives of their in lie
They could cuslly have statement declare that I hero In abassociate.
solutely no foundation in the report
'Heaped.
lusteud, they went Into the that Queen Draga has been
shot nt
workings to spread lh alarm. The or lias committed suicide.
t
coroner will hold nn iniii"st upon tin
Hoipital Bazaar Notes.
ouo body. There 'is talk of raising a
most beautiful donations
One of
rellf fund for the widows and or- 'lecelved the
so far by the hospital
phans."
committee Is an elegantly hand
t'p to 2 p. 111., twenty tlwce iiodled. carved meerschaum pipe, presented by
Mr.
C Hellly to Mr. A. .1. Maloy
J.
all told,
recovered. Al '2 o'clock for her IIbooth.
Mrs Maloy expects to
an altciupt was minli! to enter the make this one of the most protltnble
till.'
III
InouMi of
level, lull on Or articles tit lie dlsHised of. as the
mil
count of Ilie density id tho Kinokn it pro vedH from this go toward tilting
was iiiipii.,.i'hle. It. is Muted by one up tlie charity wainl.
The pip is valued at "i'l ami will
id' tho otlii'iis of the company that be radio I at 2r. cents a chnnee. Bev
)hre
only
or four men were missing erul photographs of the pipe have been
und the total number of dead does minli' und will be conspicuously dis
played In th. city where chunees can
not exceed t w i lily tl ve.
he purchased.
At the bazaar, which will bo held
TIIIHTY UK Ml
next week, a famous X ray machine
III nvcr, f.ov.L'l.- - A i pi rial to the Mill be nn fii traction.
On Friday night of the bazaar Mrs
Tiuii s from Tellirido says.
Walton will give a children's enter
"Thirty miners hist their lives by tailiment
for the benelit of the him
t.iilHK Htlon lioin smoke driven
into pltal.
;
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Mammoth Sale Muslin Underwear
Having bought nil tlio samples of a large
New York manufacturer at a great sacrifice
we will offer this whole lot at much less than
original cost. The line consists of

Night Gowns, Chemise. Corset

I

$10

ed Watch.
ale bargains.

Covers, Drawers and Skirts.

',o

in regular and extra sizes. You will find this
the finest lot that ever came to New Mexico
and at prices never before heard of for cheapness and quality.

-

LEON B. STERN
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The Diamond Palace,
Wll.l.

Bath
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a( lent lemeii's

(iold Finall and see them. They

220 Railroad

Ave

-

I

111

I

I The Hyde Exploring Expedition

p EVERITT, Railroad Ave,

Albuquerque,

N
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ENTIRELY NEW
ve things for Men's Wear.

La-

dies' Tailor Made Suits,

Long

. 5. COOTII,

I
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Manager.
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liurtiiieiit,
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FT.

First street,
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New Furniture

Platter for the Turkey
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A. B. McGAFFEY
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Coats and Automobiles.
1
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Our attractive stock of attracti-

Blankets, Indian Curios, Modern Pottery

!!'('

j

t

I

I

-

jf

tJ

f ll.ilUM

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

'ed

IVt,

I

S

SUPPLIES,

OFFICE

AND

STATIONERY

Santa Fe, Las Vegas, Socorro, Raton

EASTMAN

KODAKS.

and Farmington,

I.OWNEY'S CANDIES

rHOTlHiRAl'IIIC SUl'I'l. IKS.

DtMlNG AND CAPlTAN.

LEGAL lil.ANKS.

SCHOOL HOOKS.

...

,0. A. MATSON

&

I Albuquerque, New If.tx
C
J05 V. I allroad Ave
oooocoo-- : cnoO'iccCNweCH3ac0cM

jjj

I Alvarado Pharmacy.
IS.
g
S

Ir

..Pure I)ru$?...
Prescriptions.

II. BKIGGH

Soaps,

&.

1'erfumes,

CO.,

Proprietors

Urushos,

O
O
O

to

Sponges

Fancy Toilet Articles.
Corner

("mid

ilBRBICIOES

SANTA FE.

CO.,

Avenue and First Street

t3.

REMEMSERED BY ROOSEVELT,
Rough Rider Sue Mexican Central
nd Goes to Appointment.
(
Hnyal A Prentice, formerly of La
j
yester-Vega. N. M.. was in the city
Wir.i, ... v.. '
HUT 1III1II
Ao New Vi rk. where he goes to take
a place 10 wnicn ne nas oeen appoini-e-.- l
by President Roosevelt.
a sergeant In the Ttough
Royal
Rider, who rose to distinction by reason of ability nnd faitlifuincns. and
the colonel of the teglmcnt shows he
has a "good memory fur recolleet'ng."
Mr. Prentice had been stenographer
for some Mexican Central superintend
ent at Hiluo, Mexico. The other dny
this official sprinkled his car and Its
contents with gasoline to dlslnf1 It
as he said. Shortly Bfterward Prentice was at wisk In the car when an
explosion took place. The car was
wrecked. I rent'ec wns blown through
a window, and one of his hands was
to be rendered
so badly i rippled
useless for the remainder of bis life.
city
yesterday Mr
While in the
Prentice put hia case In the hands of
Judge II. I. Hamilton. F.I Paso lew.
I

NEW MEXICO TOWNS.

Dandruff
Immediately

RoUmvms

From the New Mexican.
Mavor A'l.aclo Chaves nas refused 10
accept Ih ' resignationa of the police
fone and Iney will continue to serve
under promise that their claims for
I
salary will be adjusted.
Hneak thieve entered the house of
Apodaca on Oiiadaliipe
Manuel
t;eet mid were at the work of picking
large trunk when they
a
a lock on
I
were fiUhtcnid away.
.f fur (Ionian Montano of Mo
. Kx A
Arrlbn county, with bis family and a
flock of sheep, panned through these
pints "it hi. way to southern Santa
IV county where' he Intends to range
IiIh sheep f
the Winter.
Col. J. Francisco Chaves, snpo
tit of public Instruction of New
Mexico, li ft this evening for Chicago,
where on Thanksgiving dny he will
address lli Hamilton club on the sub-leof statehood for New Mexico,
Abe Unit has secured a fine oil
minting, r.xl leet. which hung in the
The painting was
old I'ecos iliiinh.
undoubted!)- brought over from Hpaln
ome "i w arn niro. It Is In a fairly
good sta'c id preservation anil has the
apnea: am e ,,f being n work of art,
meeting of citizens
A well aitended
wa held at the llourd of Trade rooms
it willed nillon was had In reference
to the proposition of securing a mill
tiwv poet for Santa Fe. and If unsiic'
efsful in that attempp to have the
Fort Many reservation either given
to the city, sold or closed up.
The Klce (riand Opera company evi
dently Intends to give Santa Fe the go.
by.
i.ianaeer Dettelbarh declares
that there will he no more shows at
Santa Fe thla season, as the encouragement given him Is too poor to war
rant feeiiiing any more companies for
this season nnd the Insurance compa
nles oblect to potformancea in the
court lions.'. All future dates, there
fore, have teen cancelled.
LAS VEOAS.

nd causes thick, glossy liairtnsnp
plant the former thin, brittle growth.

Mmwbrom HmntloUe

perform Its work on the principle,
" Ilestroy the cause, yon remove the
effis-t,- "
and consequently It reaches
microbe,
and kills off the ever-buswhich la responsible for all scalp
diwascs. It thu make dandruff
and falling hair impossible, and
promotes a luxuriant growth of hair
that soon become the pride of the
owner. Kven on bald spot It anon
produces hair as thick and luxuriant
as anyone could wub for.
OtH tPMH Will MSlTtlH ttist It Is iM
nsU) nkM
only hur
For Uk by aH First Clau Drug Stores.

I

Startling, But True.

Lazy Liver

0. W. Strong

-

When the liver goes wrong,
You
everything IS Wrong

201-21- 1

" I have used Ayer'i Pil! for liver
complaint, and have found them to b
the best thing I hive
tried."
h. N. North, Sidell, III.
J. C AVE CO.. I .!!. Mm.
IV s kti.

Undertakers and Embalmer

Albuquf rque, N. Mex

N. Second St.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

ter

Ing was tend by the secretary: Rot- en gypsum and limestone 115
limn riKk to 125 feet, water struck
at lfiO feet, blue oil risk at 275 feet,
limestone end sand at 286 feet, sec- ond oil shoving at 3n feet, red sand
stone at MD feet, white sand at 380
feet, sand and rock at ksn feet, lime
stone at !i20 feet, sand nil rock at
isn feet, gray limestone and sand at
2?5
Contributions
to the
feet.
amount of $fin were made to sink
the well lo a depth of LS'iO feet.

Sons,

We make embalming anil shipping a specialty,
and give personal attention to calls, lay or
License Colorado State Hoard nf
night.
Health No. 6S.
Automatic 'phone No. 147,
Colorado 'phone No. 75.
Champion, Mass.,
and V. S. schools of embalming.

have dyspepsia, coated
tongue, constipation, bilious
ncss, sick licndache, nausea,
general debility.
One of
Aycr s Pills each night, just
one, gently starts the liver
and removes all trouble.

&

t.

"If everyone knew what a grand
medicine Dr. King's New l.lfo Pills
Is," wilt"s D. 11. Turner, Dempsey- of the Atclilson. Topekft fc Pnnta rV
town, Pa , "you d sell all you have In
railroad, miu Its products would llml
a day. Two weeks' use ha mado a
a good mnrket near at band
for con
f town trustees the final transactions new man of me." Infallible
I'ltlmaMy Irrigation from wells will
HUOHK8 ft MoCUKlOHT, Publisher
stlpatlon, stomach nnd liver troubles
large part of
a
ovnr
an
McLaren
to
granting
be
electric
resorted
Arthur
Editor
""HOB. BCOBEft
hg.it franchise were consummated. 25c at all drug stores.
the plains region, where It Ik linprar
DIRECTORS.
W. T. McCRfciauT, Mirr. tod City Ed ttralile to utlllte the wm- -r of flowing
uid tho preliminary work of consttue
W. J. Phlvclv. nntosvlllo, ()., speak
M. S. OTKKO.
Lights are Ing of Runner Salvo, says: "I used It
on has 'iei n commenced.
W. S. STRICKLElv
In thla way much of the
streams.
ND WEEKLY.
OMW
Qentl.
fUBUSHlD
Reliable
and
promised ns for a Christmas present. for piles, and It has done mn mote
PM.ld.Dt.
Vice President snd Cashier
eastern Fiit of New M xicu. t'nloru
"A pill' a pill," say the saw. liut
do. Wyomlrg and Motitann tnny be re
W, J. JiJHNSUN,
good than any salvo I have ever used, there are pill and pills. You want
DEMINQ.
claimed, anil the area that mnv tlniB
Cashier,
many
Assistant
kinds a pill which I certain, thorough and
and I have tried a great
be made produetlee Is greut eiimigh t
Alvarado Pharmacy.
gentle . Mustn't gripe. DeWItt LitA. M. DLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
Horn tho Herald.
Associated Pre afternoon diepatches. provide 3iiiiM(t for a large population
tle Karly Riser fill the bill. Purely
A big Colorado outfit has Invested
New Mexico Mining Stock.
C.
C.
Largest city and county circulation.
F. WAUGU.
BALDRIDGE.
J.
vegetable.
Do
force,
not
but
assist
In the chliicuiihua mountains.
Tna laront New Mexico circulation.
There Is a chance of a military post
At Mm poston
mining stock ex
and
W.
WILLIAM
A. MAXWELL.
The last of the grading outfits of change last week, :i.4oo shares of Co the bowels to act. Strengthen
McINTOSH.
Largest Northern ArUona Circulation being located In either New Mexico
Invlgorato.
Small and easy to take,
01 man & Crook arrived from Colorado
or Arlzon.l. With the New Mexico
chltl Hold company stock were sold at n. Iliippe, Cosmopolitan Phnrmacy.
Coplea nf tbla paper may be found towns fighting aealnHt each other. It
this week.
from $3.75 to $4 a share. Of Hantii Fe
e offlce of Is nvire thon probable tlmt the pout
W. .1 Drowning, Esq., returned Frl
on Hie at Washington la
(Icn. A. Points, t'pper Sandusky, O.,
flold and Copper company's stock, 1,
&
Fe
I ns Cruces accompanied
by
dav
our spwlal correspondent. E. U.
from
will be located In Arizona.
"I have been Using Foley's
043 shares were sold at from $1 to $.". writes:
?18 K atrcet. N. W Washington.
Mrs. Drowning, who haa been assist
Honey
and
and
for
hoarseness
Tar
share.
ing her parent harvest their apple
U
find It tho best remedy I ever tiled.
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
crop.
Is hardly It stopped the cough Immediately and
yon
life
feci
that
When
Statehood
New Mexico demand
It Is proposed by some of our cltl worth thn candle tuke a dose of Cham relieved all soreness." Take none but
Court if Private Land Claims Land
Congreea.
from the
zens to liae prize roping, broncho berlaln's Htomach nnd Liver Tablets Foley's. Aivarado Pharmacy.
Office Business.
riding and other spoils fa- the amuse- They will cleanse your stomach, tone
KSTAHLISIIKlJi 1886.
rill'RSDAY, NOV. 21.
The court of private land claims will
ments of the publH at Demlng, on up your liver nnd reguinto your bow
A Rich Strike.
lit.
meet In 8iita Ke on
man
Christmas
yon
week.
making
a
llko
feel
nw
Judge
el,
son,
Abbott
DistrM
and
his
The alasa triiRt haa such a monopoly
The little concentration plant In For sale by all druggists.
Attorney It". C. Abbott, have received
LA NT) OFFICE M'SINESS.
that It h;. doubled the rout of glass
Orant county, was start
following
was
several beautiful specimens of free
business
The.
trans
In the Cn ted States.
a Cough
To
Cure
ng
up
again
ed
Is
and
lead
silver
treat'
milling gold Piom the Scarlet claim In
acted at the federal land office In San
ore from trie Oraveyard diggings. This Stop coughing, ns It Irritates tin the Red River district In Taos county
The toUl vote of the state of Ohio ta Fe far the week eliding November From Hie llecord.
Is resin reellon that Demlng likes.
no
lungs
to
gives
them
chnnco
nnd
In which they are Interested.
Tho ore
20:
at the recent election was S27.&t.tj
Corbett end Wyman's (Iranlte Onp heal. Foley's Honey and Tar euros Is from a Jrikc made last week while
Mis. Wiil'e Mills Peterson is still
Homestead entries: November IS.
How near 'lid you guess?
11I at her mother's residence
critically
produce
to
throwing
mine
contli'iiea
thn besl without musing a si ruin in
assessment work was being done on
DonaxUno Xaranjo. Oeate. 1ii acres.
The electric car people had a foice lead sin. 'lung ore In New Mexico. It off the phlo;m like common cough ex the claim ond was made at a depth of
Colfax .vxirty: Fernln Nnranjo. Oeate.
The Plttflmrg striker are trylnu
measuring
today
n
the
sulphur,
men
at
oiitaln
wirk
or
of
zinc
pectorants.
Pharmacy.
Alvarado
aiwnlc.
rnunty:
ISO acre. Colfax
r.lxty feet. The streak of rich ore Is
November
new plan lo get even. They are buy 14. Jose
the erection of poles on ant' moiiv only a few per cent of
six inche
Oontales. Salti'lu. Ii'iii acres. distance f','
wide and the ore from It
.
After Angora Goats.
Inn stork In thu steel trust.
silica and lully 20 per cent excess of
Oiiadaliipe county:
assays seven ounces of gold to the
November lit. Sixth stri"-In
C.
Pulley
W.
Altos
Is
linos
at
thirty
men
under
A fori e of about
Iron.
ton. Tho strike Is the richest evui
James F. Wade. Kant I .an Vegas, 1311
The people of this territory will
Mrs. Nu'.ia iluchoz. of El Paso, who spectlng the gonts lu that vicinity and made in that pal of the district.
acres, Han Miguel county; Hegundo the dlris tlon of J. K. Peirlne are pai
v. ohs'ily
big
If ex .Sheriff 1'aL Onrrett Is
purchase
lie
run
a
will
be
Ing
through
city
constructing
Is
Ml
v.t!ting
Lilly
here
the
her
sister.
I'ena. fltllHteo, Hill acres, Vnlencia
made collector of customs at Kl Paso county: AiiRHtHelo Charette, Clmnrron wire for tin- - Western Union company Maple, the Clifton Coppiv company's fore leaving the territory. Ho Is
Modern Surgery Surpassed.
stenograiKiet, was attacked by a sav- member of the llrm of llnlloy llroH. fa
'Wlilln suffering fiom a had case
Natlvblnd fiotn Chicago to Han Francisco.
Mora county;
l(l
Bres,
high
A'igora
exten
breeders,
a
mous
with
receives
laborer
age
The American
dog or. Silver avenue on Friday
to William
of pile I consulted a physician, who
The hot sc belonging
Charette, Cimarron. I tin acres. Morn
er wages and lives better than hU county: rrllpe Tnpla. Kscobima. Hi2.ii:; Itaanh became frightened nnd ran afternoon and her clothes torn. A slve ranches nenr Han Jose. Cal and advised me to try a box of DeWItt'
It
was
In
Nevada.
of
mountains
on
the
bakery
by
new
the
fellow workman In any other part of acres, Itciimllllo county;
$Ju
lady
of
a.vav
was
in
front
Witch Haxel Salve," say 0. F. Car
from
worn,
Jncket
the
November
bailey Ilros. who sold the prize ter, Atlanta, (la. "I procured a box
the world.
1!t,
Antonio Montano, Cabra. Itlu National avenue. The animal ran east ruined by the dog's teeth, and she very the
M.
Angora buck to M.s.
Armer, of and was entirely cured.
DeWItt'
a re. Han Miguel county; Kdlclo At on National to Twelfth, and In round narrowly neaped being bitten.
Klnstoti, tins territory, for $1,050.
Witch Hazel Salve Is a splendid cure
The women of Arizona are forming enclo, rierra Ainarilla. lfiu
Klo Ing the corner overturned the wagon
CAPlTAN.
materially
piles, giving relief instantly, and
which was rendered unfit for use.
statehood clubs, and will
Arriba county; Julian Car'.llu, Oall
Chamberlain'
Rtomnch and Llvor for
I
Fl unk !'.. Williams, who haa been in From
help seeuru the admission of that ter- too, too aires, Santa Fe county; J. us
heartily recommend It to all suf
cure biliousness, constipation
the Piogres.
Tablets
company
Fe
Surgery Is unnecessaiy to
of
employ
the
Santa
ritory Into the union.
the
ferer.
Maria Padllia, Manzano, HiO acres. Va
Rev. Pope
Abstracts of Title to Bernalillo County Real Kstate and Minlust closed a meeting and headache. They aro easy to take
DeWItt'
Witch Hazel
lencla county; Jose Francisco Orlego. for Fix yeais nnd a half, for tho past at thl plucchawhere
by cure piles.
In
For
pleasant
and
sale
effect.
ho
con
ten
bad
Salve will cure any case. Cuts, burns. ing property furnished promptly.
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pm men suffering from pulmonary tuber
:
no. I --vaiiftintia M... 10:10 pm
1
iiniHin ami lor iiihc nargcil soli ers
No. 7 Mn 41 l ka. , 10:4(1 nu
In pm
No. - Cal. Limltrii.... :oo ant
:lu am entitled to t e henents of the l.'nlted
OOIHH RAHT
No.
B:0S am
H:'.0 am states Sol. Hers' home at Washington,!
Ki
1 1

1

1 1

1 1

No. a Chicago h
pin
tt:i5im 1 7:10
1 :ti6 pm
No. 4 -- Chicaiin Ltd. ...1 :4B pm
iOIN1iHI.0TH
pro
No II Meiirr Hi
11:48
ritOM
n
Nu. JJ-lt- ral aorni
k ho am
7:10 am
8No.
rrem I.I train aura nulilit at I0:uo a. m
and
Martial.
1'lif l.imitru arnvrk fruni thr rat anil wrat
dHi.y
Tlie mall trnlna are No. 7 from the rant and
No. i (iciii tlie wtt.

i.

Julnt Au

W. VATM.

Arrlvil and Departure

of Mailt.
MMl.S AIUUVK.
From tho i.o.lli nnd cast. . 11 00 a.
1U;4U p.
.'
y:M a.
DlHtrlhuUvl
12:UU p.

m
in.
ni.
lu
M:u5 a. m.
!t;0i) a. III.
7:10 a. m.
7.G0 a. m.

From tho west
DiH'.rihlllfil

From Hi) r.iutli
DiHtrlhi.it'il
MAILS

closi:. 11

For the north ami east

The first brewery of Jks.
Schlit was a hut, but the
beer that was brewed there
was honest. That was fifty
years ago. Today the magnificent S c h I i 1 2 brewery
forms a monument to that

. .

From the very beejinninp;
the main object has been to
attain absolute purity. In
Schlitz beer pure yea-was
first introduced in America.
i. i .
The hoxpital Is located In the arid In the Schlitz brewery are
mountainous region of southern New
Inivlng an altitude of li.Mii all the inventions men have
Mexico.
feet, the climate permits r.f an outdoor
fur protecting beer
ire during the entire year, and nn made
tlenta live in the open air for at least from
impurities.
eight hour every day. The Hatiltnr
um has been in operation only a tit
Schlitz beer in even cooled
le over n year, and already It has
urnod out ten cases cured and has in filtered air; then it is fia number nf others on tho sure road
o recovery. The administrative force ltered, then sterilized.
It is
consists of the chief surgeons, ten well aged
avoid
cause
the
to
female min es, one hospital steward.
wo acting stewards and twenty nrl of biliousness.
vates of the hospital corps.
Hclentldc diet, fresh a!r and sun
Ask your physician about
shine, are trmhlncd In the chief theSchlitz, the beer that nude
try of tho sanitarium, and
leannnesH is cnroiccii in all deiinftt'
meiits Cm if ill attention Is given to Milwaukee famous.
each individual and a record kept 'of
tt Kaktll.
Nrw 'I'hcnr PS),
ach case. All are advised to retire
ill lat Si AlhtHiurrqut',

11

oflti-er-

22

New East Lynne

NEW

EAST LYNNE

BUCKS!
FUR SALE!

ltAMROUIIXKT
AND

MKKINO

Call on or AdJress

Metcalf

h

Strauss

ALMUQUEKQUF, N. M.

f

too lat

Mb

Intersects the Little

Colorado river: thereat dne south to
the flfth atan. lard parallel north
thence east on said standard to the
middle of the south line of township
i'l norm; range is east; thence north
nn the line bisecting townships 21
22. 2:i. 24. and range 15 cast, to the
onth line of the Moqiil reservation;
thence due west to the place of be
ginning, he and the same Is hereby
withdrawn from sale and settlement
until such time as the Indians resld
Ing thereon shall have been settled
permanent'y iimbr the provisions of
the homestead laws or the general al
lotment act approved February 8. 1RH7.
and the act amendatory thereof, approved
2. isni.
"TH E M H K IU m )SKVELT."

for Baastical aid to kelp the child
is eo weaa, ao
lacking la aumlna
tbat then Is no
vantage, ground of
help.
On of ths reau1s
of the as of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Pleaofl Ittflnai
t. r .
ceedlng maternity
aieaomy
eirvnar
J"tLm

1

Vj

.w;'vi tkliJ

ri'
Imfflb
ir Kfw.r i

motkera

Jtethla,

--

tettf

-

reaeTit4

I
Mf,
Mi kk
child IjelVre
astng "Fsvorlts Pre- arTMtirIB,
AU
Of
my other thlldrea
are sickly earept
lnia oai, ana 1 tooa
aaotaera
wsa neeer

nip

your 'Favorite Freesniptloa ' thU time.
Ail tho child's strength come from the
other. " Favorite Prescription gives the
mother strength to give her child.
There la no alcohol la Favorite Pro
acrlptloo ; It contains neither opium, cocaine, nor any other narcotic.
It la a
purely vegetable and perfectly harmlra
medicine io any condition of the female
System.
Accept no substitute for "Favorite Prescription
There I nothing "Just a good
for woman's ill.
Sick women am lavited to coaeult Dr.
Pierce, hy letter, frtt
Cumapondrnc
Confidential. Addreaa Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-fclN. Y.
I am an thank Sat ft what Dr. Pterret
PreacrlMloa till
for
," artlt
pti. jima a emita, ot woeas, enttali Colarnbla
(Bo
d
helped tae tkraegh the long
rn.mtha of pregnancy anil I
bur etronf
Ul.y girl, ttta moet healthy of all eiy three,
and
it cured ma of a disease which aru taklog seme
my
all
etresiik.o

linlollpmi lltpm

tlernartl

Free Dr. Pierce's Cdmmoa SenM Medical Adviser ia sent free oa receipt of
atsmpa to pay cxpenae of mailing only.
8rnd 11 one-cea- t
stsmpa for the book In
cloth binding, or si one cent stamps fur

IXioTn'y

V

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
rUM Rat NT.

ttmley,

. II,

Vt

A TTORNKY-A-

t hlltlrra,

I.AW. ( iftire 117 Oold
ayenue; entrance also through Irnm
well block. K, 1,. Medler. In my al.ernc
ill
be fonnil in the ollice 41 d reprt-aennie. Ho.
Inra will teteiae ptomet aud eilit lenl attt n.
tlon.
a. M, BOHU,
TTOst N S
4 F street N. W,.
Waaninstno,
C. renalona, landa, pal-ea- t,
copyrights, car lata, letter patent, trail
marke,clalme.
William U.
LAW
Ofllce, room 1.
ATTOKNKY.AT bulltllng.
Will practk
In
all the count o tlie territory.
H. W, II. ilryan,
TTOUNKY-Albuquerque, N.
M. Ufbie,
inel National Hank building.
W,
Freak
lanry.
OKNKY-AT-LAW- ,
room
and . N.
jArntljo builtllng, A buqurrejue, N. M.
K. W. IrotMtoift,
TTOKNK Y.AT-I.W. tirlice, Cromwell
Bltxk, Albtniuetuue. N

a

t.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U.

DKPOSITORY

S.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital
$500,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits
$200,000.00

To-pe- ka

ATTOHNKY AT LAW, Albtiqrtetqiie, N.
M
Hmmiit attenllnn given 10 all tmai-ne- a
perlainine In tlie intfrlon. Will prur.
tic In all cotiite el the territory and befucs the
I'nlted stale land oftlce.

l.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

........

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
II. F. Raynolds,
A. B. McMillan.

liWwSrWCeaSW

Ie,

.

Gross.BtackvelltfiCo
(Incorporated.

1

rrmm

aTrTmii

wmn

GHOCEKS.

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

John II, ktlnsle,
i TTOKNKY-AT-

-

Ainuquerque.

N

LAW. C'tomw.ll block,

We handle K. C. Baking rowder,

M

Navajo Blaaketa,
Curtice Canned uoooa,
Colorado Lard and U eau.

rHlKltia.

oe

ltl

R.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

koom

17.

I IK. 4, K. HHdNsON,
llomeopatutc I'byaiclan,
W hiting Hlnrk
O. W. (1KOVK. M. li.,
I' radio Limited to

EAK

liji

!rUes-

J

E V i: NOS E Til ROAT.
Ill) Weal Uold Avenue.

teiillf for I'Mhllrtetlao,
(llomnlesd Knlry No. asst.)
Department tit the Interior, Land ofllce al
rtanta re, New Mexico, 1 Ktol-- t si, IwOi.
Mtrtk-la herebv alven tbat the Itillowine- named aettler haa liletl notit-- nl hi Ititwntlun
lo make tlnal piool in aupiMirt of hla claim, and
mat aiu proot win o mane Dertir tn Keg
wier ot Keceiverstsent re. ra. m..on. Niivein
berSu, IWOI vlsi C ipiiano J. Sam hi-- for the
rst nai.
law Hi Sec. uv 1 . 10 M., K. I
II name the fttllowln wllneaaeatn fimee
ni continuoua rewtieore upon auu cmtivstino
of a 111 land, via !
Dnnaclalio 'I aula. lrrbaoo l'ae. Lorento
Chare, Did Albuquerque, aud hanierei itlo
aancnri, 01 caiaruo. in. h.
gANlKL K.UTHKU, Krgtalrr.

-

"''

V.

mi

Sa

ST. ELMO

SA1PLB

n.

rtousrs ati

ALBUQUERQUE, B. LAS VEOA,
AND OLORIETA, N. M.

AND CLUB

ROQl

Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies,
Wines, etc.

Prop.

J. C.

BALDRIDGE

For Kent Furnished rooms, south
ern exposure, with board; 820 South
JOSEPH BARNETT,
Arno street.
ISO W. Railroad Are, Albuquerque,
For Kent A front room, nicely
use of bath. $10 per month.
Inquire at No. (09 west Oold avenue.
For Kent Nicely furnished room,
Notlr fur Publieatlna,
with hoard; 616 West Coal avenue.
Bankrupt's Petition for Discharge.
Uometed Kotty No. B5U0.J
For Kent Furnished rooms at IU;
In the natter of Kmaniiel Maharam. and 10 per month; over the postof-flce- . Department of the Interior, Ijind Ortice at
Native) and Chicago Lumber.
New Mellcn. Ut t. s i. ltol.
twits
Hankriipt. In bankrupt y.
Nutlt e la hereby given thai the following.
For Rent A finely arranged room aimed aeitlei ha tiled notice ot hi intt niiou Sherwin-WilliaTo the Honorable J. W. Cruinpai ker
proof loeiippurt of blclim, and
Judge of the District Court of the for the holding of socials, dancing 10 make Uoal
aald proof vill be niade hetoretbe res later
Clilted Mates fir.- the Second Dis- parties, etc. For particulars address that
or
at Hauls h. N. M.. oa November Covers Mora I Looks Rest I Wears Long 8A9H, DOORS. BLINDS,
'PLASTBr'
D. A. MacpUcrson, Albuquerque,
n( nn, lor the
N. sw, l vol,
trict of New Mexico.
.... eat I Most Kcouomlcal I Full Measure I LIMK, CRMKXr, GLASS, PAINT, Kto
i.'i.viti
an. r.aineteiiuio
uk., ICGHIUi
M
I.
J t'i.
f 01.1a., auu wl. aw-" a a.' rtm,
F.mami"! Maharam. of Albuquerque
In the count) of llernalillo and Terrl
Nicely furnished rooms for rent,
First Street and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque.
Ha name th followlne wltneaaea to Drove
upon and cultivation
torv of New Mexico. In said district, with heat and hot baths. Inquire at ni continuou retiut-ucot aaitl land, via!
respectfully represent that on the 4th Itoosevelt bouse.
Doiiaclano lapis, Old Albuquerque, N, M.
For Kent Very roieap, a five room vimnu
Iny of February. A. D. litnt, Inst past,
pi.
.
.. rage,
aj it
rt..uu oi ... ,iu.1,1 Aiuutjuertiue,
adjudged bankrupt under brick bouse with good barn. Inqulrs f
he wan
"OLD RELIABLE"
ESTABLISHED 187
Ciprlaoo J. Sanrhea of I'aiatilo, N. at.
the acts o! congjiess relating to bank a: Hlro Cafe.
NAflimi, K. ui kKO, Keglatrr.
For Rent, December 1st. Resi
rupf y; that he has duly surrendered
all his property and rights of property, dence, 700 North Third street: seven
OUR DOLLAR KID OLOVE8 ARB
and hns fully compiled with all the rooms, bntn, electric light. Inquire GUARANTEED.
HOSENWALD
requirement
of said acts and of the at .1. Korbei ft Co.'s.
BROS.
orders of tho coiuit touching his bankW herefore
ruptcy
Vtndome
hotel will serve free
he prays that he
rtlK RALat.
may lie .loerccd by the court to have
lunch, chill eon earns and roast beef,
For Sab 200 acres land scrip; every night.
a full discharge from all debts prov
able against his estate under said Immediate delivery. For sals by Met- Caret
It Large.
Plour, Qraln
Office Removed.
except such debts as talt ft Stiausa.
bankrupt
BBteaaive
lait
a.e excepted by law from such dis
Stack
4
The offl 'o of the Oermanla Life In
and Provisions.
W ANTIC D.
ehnrge.
Starilaalrnrsrlata
surance company has been removed
Dated thlt 7th day of September, A.
from the N. T. Armljo building to my
Car leU a apacisllji i
rsaed aeathwest.
Wanted A reliable woman over 25 residence, corner Fifth street and
D. t!t1.
vears of afce to travel for a wholesale New
(Signed)
FMANl'KL MAHARAM.
avenue.
Max.
E. Becker.
FARfl AND
house; salary and expenses. Address Agent.fork
Hankriipt.
Salary, (ar of Dally Cltlien.
OKDFK OF NOTICH THKKF.ON.
Albuquerque
Railroad Avenue
Wanted A woman; must be good
DON'T MISS ATTENDING OUR
District of New Mexico, ss:
ON
SILK WAISTS
AND
On this 2!Uh day of October. A. D cook; good wages to right party. Ad SALE
l'.inl, on reading the foregoing petl dress Mrs. Annie Decker, Ialeta, N M. JACKETS.
HOSENWALD BROS.
t Um. It la ordered by the court that a
wanted Gents' second band cloth
TI1IKD STREET
hearing he had nmn the same on the ing, t16 rtouth First street. Send ad
2tid day of December, A. D, 1!nl. at dress; will call. K. Sweeney,
once.
at
charuberhaid
wanted,
ten o'i loc't in the ftvenoon; and that
notice tnereof be published In the Apply to (ir address European botofl.
Dnllv Cltirz-n- .
a ncwspacr printed In Oallup, N. M.
said district, nnd that all known rred
Automatic 'phone 574.
Ittirs nnd other persons In Interest
ftCe.NESS LOCALS.
South Second Street.
may appear at the same time and
Albuquerque, h. Mei.
place and show cause, If any they
Attend the underwear sal at tbs
have, why the prayer of said petitioner
Economist
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTCIY.
should not be granted.
And it
Out Ing t'nnnel. 6 rents Dor yard.
further ordered by the
court that the clerk shall send by mall Leon B. ttern.
ST STBBBT,
to all known creditors copies of said
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron
E MIL KLEINWORT,
pt tlt'on an I this ordir, addressed to work. Whl'ney company.
aULUHS B KOB., PBOfUlTQaag.
them at tiicit places of residence as
rtr. W. V. Wolvln, dentist. In Grant
MA80MC:BUILIjINQ.
(THIRD 8TRKIT
stated.
a Specialty!
Wedding Cakc
building, baa both 'phones.
Witness the Honorable J. W. Crum
Special prices on all ready to wear
Wi Desire ltroiiair, and
pucker, judge of tho said court, and
the seal thereof, at Albuquerque, in garments at the Economist.
Baking.
AaanatM nnt-Ouvjtp robes from SGc up at Albert tOT t). Fin SN.. iMlnneron, N M'
said ilistnct. on tho IHth day of NoFahor's, 305 Railroad avenue.
vember. A. D. I'.hH
II A It H Y I. OWKN.
(Stall
.
No tubo. miosis preservallne or col
Clonk.
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
oring In Matthews' Jersey milk.
joj Weat Oold Avenue
Next to First National Hank.
SILK WAISTS SILK WAISTS
Iron and Brasn Canting; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; SuaftlnK. Pulleys, Or ad
Old Mexico Style.
ON SALE AT ROSEN WALD BROS.
Bars, Ilabblt Metal; Columns aud Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repairs
T .una! '11 and enchiladas, from 12
IEI AID SECOND BAUD FURIITUB8,
Klelnwiiit'a Is the place to get your
o'clock n v u until midnight, at No.
ou Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
STOVES AND MODSIlrlOLD OOOOS.
nice
All
froah
kinds
t
steak.
of
nice
415
Hnllroad avetiuo, Mrs Arias,
FOUNDRY 8I0K RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUKRQUK. N. U.
Kepalrlng a Specialty.
meat.
proprioto ',
sa
Misses' und children's dresses Just
cm .n w FATiTKit-ippho aci i received. 1'iica, 75c to IS. Ion U. Kiiraltiire atored aud packed for slilpi
ment. lllglavit prices paid tor secouu
HUE YOI'K WINDOW 0LA8S Stern.
"T aLr".
Not ao Ounce of
head household gissls.
Iron
ITT IN MY C. A HUDSON.
Vendoma hotel will serve free
DEMINQ
RESTAURANT
lunch, chili con cams and roast beef. THE
Wt Never Sleep.
very night.
Opened under new management
about tub
Alvays on the alert for bargains
Every thing new, neat and clean.
,ilnl Miipilses.
Till time It Is misfit HoPrivate or class lessons In art nee
supplied
with the best thst
Tablsa
work. Mrs. M. F. Brooks. 211
(if which ww liuvo secured a
the marketa afford. Oysters served
nit i I lie at $14 70 a suit; worth dou West Railroad avenue.
any
In
atyle
during
season. FinKXCKIT IN TUB flRH BOX.
Look into Klelnwort's matket on
I". Simon Stern, tho ltailroad Ave
est meals In the city.
North Third street. He has the nicest
nne Clothier.
Steel and Malleable Iron used la the
LEI JOE ft GEE, Props, Demlng, N.M.
lesb meats In the city.
construction uf thee ranee.
Notice.
We also bavs a complete Una of
We are headquarters for bed
Tli H'c Cafo servos the beat meals spreads, thefts and pillow rases. Al
in iiu- city at 15 and 25 cents.
Short bert Fahtr. Orant building.
FIUE INSUrtANCE.
C
orb-iints upt 111 North First
FOR BILK WAIST BARGAINS
..t.'oet.
Douhi.k-iif.atinATTEND OUR SALE. READ OUK Secretary Mutual Hulldlng- Association
Haswurneks
AD.
ROSEN WALD BROS.
line al J. C. Halttrldg' Lumber Vril,
They have no peer or rival In the baa
IMiNT.
Wo have the largest assortment of
burner world In uolnt of elegance aad
blah finish.
I10.VT dispute with a woman whtin linoleum und oil cloth, and our prices
she aaya I he KcnnntnlHt goods are the are the luvttat. Albert Faber.
Wholesale
mly no. a tu buy. Because she knows
Dr. Qiay'n cough cure will cure your
"
y
II
Liquors and Cigars.
shut lio'a talking ulsjut.
Albuaueraue
cold for 2b cents, at J. II. O'Rlelly ft
Co
nrgue
In in T
with her when she aaya Co.'s, corner Second stueet and Oold
W handle everything lo our line.
the I'Viniiiuiist prices are
U0
OOLD
a vi inio
AVENUBJ.
THE GREAT MAJESTIC.
Distillers Agent.
Hli.talk llki- a
woman who
John
Itiiskln says:
"Wherever Special Distributors Tu)lor A Williams,
kiiuwa wli.il t what.
iieautirul color is to bo arranged you
1'K.N' T try to pxcuite yourself for goLouisville, Kentucky.
need a master of painting; and where
ing lo some ul her atnre Inatttud of the ever
noble form Is to be given
mas- Ill Soiitl. Vlrst St., Albuiiienjiie, N. M.
KeoiiouilHt. You know that you can uffur ter of Fculpture:
and wherever me
no
that can be atifflclent for paaa-li.- chanical force Is to be resisted a mas
CO.,
the More where the best and cheap ter of architecture." And
II. O. Mail
.
Secoud
between
Unllroad
street,
ctI go
rlno.tho monument maker of this city.
ni.N' T expect your wife to meet yoj says:
and (.'upper avenue.
If you need to buy a coffin go
ili as intly If you've sunt- - to some other to
an undertaker, but If you want to
Hture than the
when she ex auorn tho giave ot your
with Hores and Mules bought and exchang
I
prissly toM you lo go nowhero cla. artistic memorials go anddearest
employ H
ed. Livery, Kule, Feed and
I tt in
iiu tlitse IIiIiikh If you expet-to y. Maiirloo, marble aud stone cutter
Transfer
Stable.
Mutual Telephone
lle long ami ep your bulr on.
and dealer, Albuquerque, N. M
BEST TL'KNOUTS IN THE CITY.
Albuquerque.

Paint Buildinz Paper "".'rW

.

L. B. PUTNEY,

WHOLESALE GROCER.

.

Call lor tlia brewery Bottling.

k'-t-

FREIQHT WA00N5.

doctor cum by an' looked at Im an'
sed. 'It's tione o' my medicine,' an'
went away an' left 'Im. Then a cowboy cum t long riilln' a broncho.
He
got down by the feller an' took 'Is
wiie an' brushed away the dirt anil
blood from 'is face. Then be took 'im
up an' put 'im on 'Is broncho an' took
'im to tho roail house an' sed to the
man. 'Look here, you take care of this
feller for me. (live 'im everything he
wants. Iiire's my wad, an' If you need
any more wen I rum hack from the
range I'll give It to yer." " Silver City
Independent.
Cough
in
Remedy
Chicago.
illsgen Bios,, tho populnr South
Side druggists, corner C!Hh street and
Went worth avenue, say: "We sell a
great deal of Chamberlain's
Cough
Itt'iiiedy and find that it gives the
most satisfactory results, especially
among children for severe colds and
croup " For sale by all druggists.
Chamberlain's

Mora Than Your Money's Worth,
You get more than the worth of
your .noney when you purchase one
of our Mlefit suits at $14.75. They
aro all this season's make and It is
only a ouuitlon of getting one to fit.
Call before the best alios have gone.
Simon Stern, the Railroad
Avenue
Clothier.

Seymour
Webb, Moll a, N. Y..
"I had been troubled With
writes:
tuy kidneys for twenty Ave years and
had tried several physicians, but ro
celeved no relief until I bought a bottle of Foley's Kidney Cure. After
using two bottles I was absolutely
cured. I earnestly recommend Foley's
Kidney Cure." Take only Foley's
Alvarado t'barmacy.
Zuni Indian Shallco Dance.
Tim Sliiillco dniico by the tribe of
'im Indians will be given in Decern
biT. hcKlntiiiig on the Mb ami contin
ullii; seven days.
Toil 1st s desiring
this rare opportunity cau
li vt it iifitK
set ii ro pint (lass livery rigs at Gallup
ami can dilve to the .mil village in a
few licnrs.
Tho firm of Hiicbinian
liros., doing a general merchandise
business, also conduct a largo rooming house, mid first class hotel
will be given all visit
i.. s duiilii; their May In Zunl. Tho
dunce will hu witnessed by hundreds
of

easterner.

To remove a troublesome corn or
bunion:
First soak the corn or bun
Ion In warm water to soften It, then
pare It down as closely as possible
without drawing blood and apply
i hftmbeilnln s I'nin Halm twice dully;
rubbing vigorously for Ave minutes at
A
curb applkatlon.
corn plaster
should be worn for a few days to
protect it from the shoe. As a general liniment for sprains, bruises,
lameness and rheumatism, I'uln llulm
.
Is iiuoqualed.
For sale by all

wn. Gl:e.er,

Meat MarketV

Teller.

im

PIONEER MKEKY!

Prop.

Albuquerque Foundry aod Mactiioe Works

se

H. SHOEMAKER,

21

i;i

Vo---

l(l

,

fast

Great Majestic Hauge

A. E. WALKER.

-

"Art Garland"

,

c;

M.KLINI & EAKIN

Hardware

money-saver-

-

t""
B.

W. L.TKIMBLE&

RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIONS

1

l,j.

k-

-

Addrea

W. I.. Till VI III. K
Albiiqtierqtte, N, M,

A

I'll.,

Railroad Avenue and Second

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

ri a.
An eltl and wttlbtrlej

rtttui-dy-

Mrs. WIiihIum a Hottlhli.g Hyrup tins
Ut n iia.d fur over lifly years by millions
u f iiinllii r tor lli. lr
while ti eth-liiaiicL-t-aIt southt-- the
lth pvrft-r-

at Headquarters.
at our stock and our prices
I'iiimot fall to convince you thut it
vv.ll pay
oii to trade with us Hiuiuii
Buy

( lit pi I.! (..rpelal
arpttfal
nu lilt, colorings,
In all li.. I,..-1.-1
the
awtlliai iioaiKiis and from ih lowest la
price up in in limn uf luxury, can be
f.ni tut only al Albert r.b i, Jut Railroad

svanua.

Toti & Gradi

000
Dyspepsia Cure

GROCERIES

AND

Flour, Feed, Provisions, Hay
and drain.
Imported French and Italian
Quods.

LIQUORS.

Sole agents for

Saa Antonio Lime.

Free Delivery to all parts of f he city.
New Telephone 247.

213.

tit, 817

North Third Street

Dioests what you tit.

look

BKOtJ.

Will handle the Klneat Lin. uf Ltqnora so
Cigar. All I'alioii and Kriend Cor.
dlally Invited to Vl.ll the Icebaigl
toe-11Hoolh Hecrnd Htreel

OKALKKS IN

child, a.ifuna thti gums, ullays (he puin,
curt a wind
and la the bent remedy
for ili.iriti.ua. It la pleaaunt lo lha tame.
Hold by Urugglata In every part of the
Twenty-fiv- e
world
renia a butt In Its
:ilue la liHNilciilithlt-- . lie sure anil ask fur
sir Wlitelnw'a attiuthing Hj rup atriU take
iiu ni hi r kind.

Avenue Clothier.
IlKAl) OL'll AD- THIiJ WKKK'H
NKWrt WILL I'ltOVE
OK EXCEPTIONAL INTEHEST.
HOSES' VVALD

5treet.

THE ICEBERG,

Over

Ott u. the Kailroad

t

tugt-tbir-

drug-Klst"-

A

The Cowboy's Vtrsion.
A cowboy who had been Ktudvlng
the New Testament gave the follow
lug vivid count of the parable about
tho good Samaritan whh h, evidently,
impressel him greatly: "Ono day
a fuller was going down from Jerusalem Into the Jerico canyon. A couple
of chaps Jumped on 'Im. and when
thev had n ost kill'd im. took 'Is wad
and run away in- and hv a preai her
rum along and hsikt d at the feller
an' said, HI uut monkev wi' that
chap,' an' want awsy.
urty aoua v

g

DKNTISTS.
R. J. Alger, It. I. a.
Ml IO HLOCK, ever llfeld Brother
Alt OIUie
bourai
to I p m. Automatic telephone So. 4fl. Ap
polntme nt rrnlc by mall.
LAW1 S.lt.

11

txcept Sunday from

-

BMrtfilt cry of many a
another who sees her b
child watrt-Insad fading d by day Sometimes it e

ji.-i-

im-iicns-

Crawford

S. 19im.

ct ctndr

ms

.

COLOMBO HALL

January

That is th

-

Carrleri collect muil from boxes al affairs at the natiou's army hospital.
S p. ni.
II is not only enfoi ced In all depart
Carriers lenvo postofflce at 8 a. ni ments, but Is required of the patients.
,
p.
m.
3:30
and
(lining rooms and dormi
I loin s
biiniluy
delivery tories are thoroiiKhly scrubbed each
flenornl
and carriers' windows open from JU day. To prevent infection and re
to It a. m.
Infection no table cloths or napkins

3--

Ex-

ecutive Order.
The rratlon of a smalt temporary
Indian reset vatlon In Arizona was announced at the White house through
the text of the executive order, wblcb
reads as fi'iowH:
"It. Is hereby ordered that the following devrthed tract of country In
Arizona,
Commencing at a
vis:
point whe-- e the south line of the Navajo Indl.in reservation (addition of

m

rnnrgssioKAL card.

l.

-

Cenerdl delivery window open dally are used In the dining room. The
8 a. m. to ti p. ni. tables are of plain board
and after
K. W. UOI'KNS, P. M.
each meal are thoroughly cleansed
win sal si si a and holing water. All
International Live Stock Exhibition tableware
Is also immersed In boiling
7, and AnChicago, Nov.
water arter each using. Kavh Inmate
nual Convention National
Is supplied with towels and bed linen,
Live Stock Association,
and no ono Is permitted to use those
Chicago, Dec.
I)ates of sale, Dec 1 to 3, lucluklve, allotted to another.
Kach patient, upon Joining the little
return limit, Decniln r 8. rate $45. colony
U Fort Hayard. Is subjected
T. W. l'ATE, Agent.
lo a most comprehensive physical examination. A chant Is then prepared
showing the stage of the disease at
the date of admission and suhsenuenl
conditions are recorded almost daily,
(I. A, M ATMN, Mannirrr.
so that the Chart shows a complete
and continuous history of each case.
In addition a weekly record Is keot
TOUR NIGHTS
of each patient's weight, and such re
ports are regarded as nn Index of
COMMENCING NOVEMBER 18.
the general progress of tho Individ
Roy
Comedy Co unls.
In the government'
scientific treat
ment of (nsumption. as exemplified
Opening Bill
at the stafon at Fort Hayard. great
stress Is laid upon the importance of
ZIG-ZAGGEgood. nutritioiiH food. Tho hill of fare
D
for the patients at breakfast consists
f a choice of several cereals, eggs to
In three acts.
order, potatoes, broiled
beefsteak.
6ET0 9UN1T.TAR0 AND MADAMA ham, chops, breakfast bacon, rolls.
toast,
whent.
bread,
butler,
coffee
THE JAP MAGICIANS
anil milk. For dinner there are ser
K.ATESC0PE
ved roast n utton ami beef, vegetables,
freh fruit, bread, butter and milk.
Merry
Music and The supper menu comprises cold
Handocme (iirls,
meats, meat stew, boiled and baked
Late5t Dances and Song,
potatoes, stewed fi nit, corn on- wheal
Up to Date.
in (II ns, broad and butter, cotTee and
tea.
COME AND LAUGH.
The wonderful New Mexican film
ato Is, of course, tho very best tonic
10, 20, 30 and 50 cents or
Prices
restorative that could isisslblv be
Bca.i now on sale at O. A. Matson's prescribed for a consumptive patient,
and to iiiRure their gaining the max
book store.
possible amount of benefit
lliiuni
In charge InLadies free when accompanied by from it th1 army
upon
to
opening
one paid 0 cent ticket
sist
the patient spending as
the
much time ns possible in tho open air.
performance.
and that when Indoors they shall see
ONE NIGHT
to It that windows are kept open.
To such n extent Is the enforcement
of this regulation carried that Inmates
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER
of the hospital who are at all able to
get out ire not permitted to occupy
TEARS.
LAUGHTER,
their dormitories between the hours
of K o'clock In the morning and 7:30
PATH09 and
o'clock In the evening.
Visiting iu
COMEDY.
ipiarters is not permitted, and not
only are the ambulant patient
re
quired to absent themselves from the
dm mitorls, but is Is one of the tenets
of I'nclo "urn's Innovation In consump
MISS RLANCHE STODDARD,
tion treatment that each sufferer shall
as "Lady Isabel."
remain out In the open air at least
eli:ht hours a day
emogreatest
.Without qut6tion the
Tho u so of stlmiilnnts and cigar
tional drama of the present
ettes is foi bidden, although smoking
generation.
and chewing tobacco In moderation
are permitted.
During the first yea,- - t it the history
Husbands take your wives.
of the new hospital a very satisfacMothers bring your daughters,
Lovers fetch your sweethearts tory sh rwlng was made, particularly
In vie
of the fat that the new methods of treatment are only at the InTHEY WILL BE BETTER
stage.
troductory
Several patients
FOR HAVING SEEN
were disi hurged cured and a number
of othins returned to their iionnat
much Improved. The latter consisted principally of sufferers whose cases
had reached an advanced stage when
3D, 60 and 75 cts
Price
they were admitted to the sanitarium,
and who, when informed that there
was no r .isonnble hope of entire recovery, piffeired to return to their
homes and friend. Some of the most
severe castft treated have brought
out the moil Interesting disclosures to
the medical authorities, who are study
ing the results at Kort Itiiysrd with
For Instance, Dixie
intense Interest.
has been a conclusive disproval of
the opinion generally to ld that hemor
rhiiKes are superlndin ed by rerplence
in the high altitudes.

Arliona Sat Apart by an

A Great Medicine.
"I have used Chamberlain's
Colic.
Choleia and Diarrhoea Hemedy and
find It to be a great medicine," savg
Mr. K. S. Thlpps, of Poteau, Ark. "It
cured mo of bloody flux.
I canot
'peak too highly of It." This remedy
always wins the good opinion, If not
raise, of those
ho no It. The quick
cures which it effects even In the
most severe ' a0" make It a favorite
everywhere For sale by all druggists.

honesty.

:00 p. iu
7: 10 a. m
M:00 p. ni. iirly. to tako moderate exercise and to
For the went
10:00 p. tu. eat slowlv.
For the south
Mall for I.aa Vck-sih- ,
Katt Lan Vg
The mo,,t scrupulous cleanliness Is
taa and Simla I'e clonea at C p. m. tint keynote of the administration of
.

and

In

A Physician Testifies.
"I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure an I hnve never used anything
In iny life that did me the good that
did." says County I'hyslrlan Oeo. W.
Strong of Hall County. Oa.
"Ilelng
I have prenoilb"d
1 phvslciiiii
it and
found It to give tho best results." If
iho food you eat remains undigested
In your stomach It decays there and
poisons the svstem.
You ran prevent this by dieting, but that mean
"tarvntlon.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure dl
jests whit you eat You need suffer
from neither dyspepsia nor starvation. The worst cases quickly cured
Never falls. H. Kuppe, Cosmopolitan
Hiarmacy.

li',

-

Tract

1

nit,

save

NSW INDIAN RESERVATION,

UartlflrUi.'y digests tho f(iodar.!a.u
Nature) In HtrviiKiiiuiiing una reoon
ftructlni; tin) cxliiuihtoil digestive or
gaus. 1 1 is I iiu luteiit discovered altreaf
ant and U nie. No othi-- i rcparatlial
can approach it In rllii li nry. It In
tently rei
pcrinaiicntly curt
Dyspepsia, In lii:e..Uon, lleartbuta
(Sour
Iatulei.in,
htonittch, NausiaV

KANSAS CITY

JO

evi-san-

JACKSOUVIIII

8lcklli'iiia(Iie,ll;itral!ia,(

FLORIDA

riiiiipsaiaj

ttUoiherreriiilisoIloiiarlectdiKfatloT.
PrieefaV. amlli.
auMllau
k
Tl

II

T"l

jre!rnntitliiH,
, .Uui.iUaJir
lll.uiiiy.

timet;

Vspbrse t- - r c o.wiTt a cr Chwoaa
UUsWOJJXrtiTAM nUAMAOX.

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whistles,

Imported

and Domestic Wines

.Tee COOLEST sa HIGHEST GRADB

tod

CogDic

ef LAGER SERVED,

Finest an! Bet IciDortedanil Domestic Cira.

FREE3
IMPORTrD

Silk Waist Bargains
Short

Wearing
THU

lull FAI
Jli:iIt

-

1

-

IT THIS AlTt'AHAM'K

' I'llNKD

1IANII

HA

1

COl.l

INN Kit

KO

AMI

vp-s-

CUT

ItiriMNll.

HE MAIE
SMOOTHLY

TliLY CAN UK WOUN
THE

HY

'1

OK
I

SOFT

IMSIIKI)

i

MOST

A

This lot consists entirely of elegant Taffeta and Louis- - S3
They are worth from $c to $12,
ine Waists.
shades
We have these waists in Mack and all the
i
in
hey are strictly
and colots, sizes 32 to 42.
A
style and design, and are sure to ejive satisfaction.
,f
t)nr Jacket sale having proven such a success we will S,
S
same for another week.
continue
f

TENHEUV

1

PROVIDER

A GOOD

knows luro to go for IiIh provender.
If you tome to our store yon get the
best, ami the most of It for the iimney
In every kind of groceries.
We are
silling nt very low price. In every
Item of our Murk we n t tit to give the
best Txiiiiiiliit! value for tln money.

J.

L. BELL

fc

JACKET

CO.

COFFEE

STOVES
the genuine Cole's Hot
Hcatrrs, the American Jewel
But Buinrrs, Great Western, wood
and coal crths, the "Quick Meal" and
Vfe hanrlle

OVERCOATS

Van ranker,.

$12.00 and $15. Co to
hich we would call your attention.

at $!o.oo,
w

j

SIMON: STERN,
I

E. J. POST & CO
HARDWARE

RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.
Residence, Automatic Thone 209
Automatic Thone No. 510.
Hell Telephone No.
5.
1 1

www

wwww

Chicago, Oct. 2..th, 1001.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS,

-

nil'HSIY,

NOV. 21.

GENTLENENI
Our i.e.eetiiin of over two thousand
winter s'uiiples, comprising all the
ashlonnbl'J BOOllS for A viTtlnmnn a
euftlngs, jney testings, overcoat and
fuildrcss eults, are ready for your
lDDeC(lon. Our tAllnrliiir ami
re unexcelled auj the price talk.
cmeiuii j snoring Agency, 213 iJoutl

ct.i,

B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
HEAL ESTATk,
NOTARY PU1UU.
BOOMtt
CROUVtfcLL BLOCK,
,
Automatic Telephone No. 174. . . .
U-1-

13 IT

Telephone Service
YOU

WAST?

QUICK AND RELIAULL;

her hole,, represent the highest tie
jstvn of cut. fort for a trilling cot. We
have them in nil hizeH from a Nn S'j
rer children to n No. 8 for, women. C.
'lay's lotmiur lrl I'd Shoe Store, Hon
V.imI (,ulii,:id avenue.
Mr. iln Ilamliinl. nt Iter pailora
at the corner of Kailrouil avenue nml
Ninth 'mirth Mri'et, la prepared to
glvo thorough scalp
treutmeiit,
do
treat cornx, bunions
lair
ind ingrowing uallH. She gives
mnnlcurtng.
tieiiiment and
Mm. I'ainl.lula own preparation
of
complexion cream hulld up the skin
and Improves the complexion, and are
;uuiaiiiccd not to lie InjurloiiH.
She
I'wi preurea a hair tonic thnt cure
:iml prevent
dandruff and hair fall
11,3 out; I.', tore
llfn to dead hulr;
remove moles, warts and superfluous
hair, (iive nir a trial.
Luttst "Two Step." "Half Holiday
Two i'lep," "llunky Dory." "Ilowery
iluck.' Kan Timo Two Step," all at
W'hllson's music store.
For Rent FurniHhed iroom. newly
redtteil and under nw management,
over Sklnnor' grn'ry Rtore, No. 2n6V
Itailroad avenue.
Stamping done.
Hours from it
lo 5 p. ni. Mrs. M. F. llrooks, 211
Wet Itailroail avenue
l

1

1

mas-sag-

Notice.
Anyouo knowing of worthy faml-iiiwho cannot alTord ThnuksRlvinK
diuieis,
advise the secretary
nf the Noli Set tarlan Ilenevolent ho
11!)
North Walter stieet.
ilety.
.

i HE COLORADO TELEPHONE
4k TELEGRAPH
CO.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Special Announcement

8 rURnESMEUROI'EAN.

take plsasui ein notifying my
customers that I have the Inclusive Agency in Albuquer-qu- e
I

QUntlierS

for

FAMOUS HOXHONS
AND CHOCOLATS

(.

Chuiles

F. Linhen, Charles J. Lex, St. Iouls:
Iteceivinj lliem fre.h daily A trial W.
,
A.
Chicago; Lewis Fierce
order i ndidited.
Frank S. Curriiettl,
ren E. lliurlioiir,
S. E. Newcomer - aia W. R. R. ave California; J. J. Dui'cl, New Mexico:
Mo.-ty-

I

JOE RICHARDS,

CIGARS
Hi1 West Railroad Avenue.
1882

J HO I
.

mi in and

On Hrand
nflr--

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
211 S. Sm'oii. Stiwt.
Hill. hero

Cre...riy

llfftrra
Mulwitrd.
Ih lurry.

Huttrr.
nt,.

CITY NEWS.

"

A.

Impart,

at Al
was ill Ihe city yesterday.
The city council nguln failed to
ne t Lint night. No quorum present.
W. 1'iiwaidn. the undertaker. In
response t n telegram, will ship a
asl "l out io Gallup tonight.
' Hale,
the ha hall player. Is here from Moreiicl, Art ton a, on
.1 visit to relatives and friends.
W. L. Trimhle, who ha a lontracl
out In tho San I'edro nelghhorhiHid.
left the city for the mountains yester
day.
Judge W. E. Kelly, of Socorro, enme
from the south this morning and
Is mound mining the legal fraternity
today.
Thus. S. Iluhhell and wife left Inst
night for Chicago ami points In In
liana. The will be absent about two
weeks.
It Is understood that a number of
young ladies will organize an auxiliary
orgauizal'oii
to the
Albumin que
Guards
W. II. Trotter,
regist ming from
Caledonia, Ontario, Canada, is in the
city, .and w.ll probably remain during
the wlnl. r.
City M iifhal McMillln la enjoying
a visit fr nn his mother, Mrs. w. J.
McMIII!n. who arrived last night from
Osage City, Kan.
Messrs. Kaseman and Leatherman.
deputy United States marshals for
Vegas
this distwet. who were at
on court matters, returned to tho city
la.-night.
Mr. an I Mrs. I.. T. Delaney will
erect on I heir Kelleher avenue lots
cottage, the plans
A modern
for which l.ave been drawn by Archl
led Cristy.
S. .1. Ross., a well known elejtrl
clan from Wc.it Mhcrty, Iowa, will
of the new cloctrli" light
have
plant nt the IiIk shops. He came here
recently I'uim Topcka.
manager of the (
O. A. M.'.tsou.
Colombo Lull, has 1 end veil a letter
from the lessee. I.. M. Crawford, stat
inn thnt he is detained, and cannot
reach the iiiy until Dec. 1.
Ivan tii unsfcld,. who visited the
northern cities and towns on business
connected with the wholesale dry
of (Ininsfeld Bros., re
muni" slot
touted to he city last night.
Captain Mcintosh, Interested lu th
Magdalena country, passed through
the city this morning in route to the
Id- will visit the exposition at
Chat lest in, s C, before returning to
;.

.11

Fills,

F.

;e

In bmt'uess

i

.1

11

lts

1

live-roo-

S. N Feldho'.m. San Francisco; Wll
i a
tn HUH nil. B. Travels. Denver; Je
ns S. Ulni. Jose Z. ArUKcin. MatiKos.
'!. M.; C. V. Morrow, C. E. Flowets.
Louis; H.
McCuIIoiikIi.
Louis
Hockmeyer, St
ville. Ky.; Theo
F. Dtts. Algodoiies; F.
.ouis; Ueo-gC. Anderson,
B. G. West. Chicago:

Edward Burke, Los Angeles;

Flagstaff.

HOTEL HIGHLAND.
F. A. Rehrlg, F. (. Clark. El "aso;
Samuel Koipf, Dayton. Ohio; Miss Ida
MeCune. Kansas City; J. Harris. Las
Vegas; J. G. Grusemeyer. Topcka: .1
it. Snetleker, Kannas City;
II.
A
Khottili-s- .
U. F. Pearson, Las Vcgaa:
W. 11. Whienmn and wife, Santa Fe;
C. H. Tell. V. Myers, wife and chll
dreii. I A) AliKele; George II. Hatch
elder.. Denvtr: T. II. Miles. El I'aao;
Henry A. Moss, Denver.
NEW MErilTTuol.lTAV.
(inne r ( intun, Los Aniteles; llariy
('. Stanley. Ashland. III.:
Eiehvtald
I'ulia: J. II. Iluiues. I'll, hhi; .laeoh M
Fried iik'. Cilieinnati. oli;n; John Calil
well. Maintoii. M i. Ji ; James F. WihkIh.
Mexico City, Mexico.
CENTRAL.
Mary A. Clifton. Denver; J. I'll in.
St. Louis; Felix lirinn.
Ilnlhrook;
W. H. Trotter. Caledonia, Ontario,
R.
he,
E. E. Hollironk.
rmiada; V. II
I. C. I'eyt in, W. I. Cromwell.
San
Francisco.
GRAN-l-

Ci'(iiioiiiI.h by trailing at tho Keon
"EAST LVNNE."
oin 1st.
H will pay you to sen Hall & Ixiur This Fine Play at Colombo Hall Fri-

-

cH-i-

New

Mexico.

Joseph (01 nello w as an cast bound
passciiKcr last night, and on reaching
steam
New Vo k ne w ill take an o.i-ar for his eld home In Italy. He Is a
brother ol John Coinetto, proprietor
of t In- Veil. .me hotel.
II. F. II. ill. the southwestern agent
foi tiie II. .1. Smith company of Chlca
no. is here, and will have an office
Mr Hull routes
in tie- Grant lniildln(
lu re f mi I oil W.ntli, Tex., where he
was foi in. Tly
m iiiles.-Tiewonder. George II
I'aiue. wins'' inhibitions with his
feet were h ne thing remarkable, left
ti t for C illup. and from there
In. t
Inwill vi.-the prln, jpal Arizona
towns u Ion ; the 'anta Fe 1'uciflc.
,. will lie a regular
Masonic-Tiu ii n of Temple lodge No. ti.
ni
at Masonic hall, this
A. F. ami A M
evening .it ,:tn o'clock. Work In F.
1I1 gree.
Vis'tltig brethren cordially
invited. H order of W M. C. W.
Medici, Mcieiniy.
Twenty in., s loaded with 7.000
luiulih. h it the lis al slock yard yes
lenlav aft. union for Colorado points
Ulia-- i liu
sold 4 r.iio of the lamb
lo Thoinas llcai h, of Fort Collins.
Colo, mil Andreas Romero 'J, 600 to
.1. I'. Cox, ol
Lucerne, Colo.
On Thanksgiving eve, In the Grant
hall mi Wist Kailro.nl avenue, the
nf the local shops Will give
lice hini-- l
a K and hail. The ladies of the Ho
piial lew. 11- -. holding forth in nn ad
jiiinini' .iiiin, will serve supper for
tin .1.111.
ween II ami 1'.' o'i lock
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His-ur-

i
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laney'
will have all kinds of
Christmas novelties in bisque ware
and fancy loxes for the holidays.
)i

Can never ucctise you of poor
taste If you get your new carpet
from our store, as we have this
full the most superb lino of new
carpets ever shown in Albuquerque.
Their special point of
lieieity Is in correctness of
ml color aul we guaraiiti-thciii to be match. ess in dura
billity. We ali o carry a fine line
of Matting, Rugs, Art Squares,
Linoleum and Oil Cloth.
See our assortment In Napkins, Towels, Etc. Our prices
are the lowest.

f

ALBERT FABER.w w w
w w

WW W W WW w w

WW W W WW

The

Watch

Southwestern

Repair House.

S. VANN &

pal-ter-

j

!,i-- i

.

No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.

w

Trlt-tlttti-

EXPERIENCE

ZX

t

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewel ry and Clocks
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

MAYNARD.

T. Y.

HUII.DHKS' MAKDWARE.

6CHa00OO&G0'.WO00K

.
t anII poinis
A

Rubber.
Tho best line of hot water bottle
and fountain syringes at J. II. o Kiel-I& ( o.'s, corner Second street aud
C M avenue.

selt( t from. Frames made to order.
('. A. I liinptiiHii, :il.ri South Second

cet

Suve II oney and buy your
.Iren's Jackets ut the Economist.

chll-

-

'

m m

r

'

1

Bicycles built and repaired,
Bicycle sundries nnd supplies.
Electric work in all branches.
Estimate on wiring for electric
lights.
Light machine work,
Model
built.
Safe work,
Keys Fitted.

STYLES AND
HR8T CLASS WORKMANSHIP,

MRS. SHATTUCK
-

ot our star shoe, the C. P. Ford,
you get the prime requisites of
a satisfactory shoe; fit, grace,
stylo, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
these at 3.C0. Huylng aa we
buy and selling as we selL 70a
will And It difficult to do better
in footgear anywhere In town.
DuAABIUTf

II

COMFORT

AV'A

Wm. Chaplin.

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILDREN3

on ilininnrila, watches or any good
security. Great bargains in watches
of evi l y liesui Iptlon.
A. H. YANOW,
-- "!
Smitli Second street, lew doors
stotllco.
in. rl!i il

Coal and Wood
saMan

1

'I'lione

7

l'.J

fill.

is the time to place your or
J. W.
der for a tine fat turkey for Thanks
giving.
We have turkeys coming
e Mm liv'i.m
l'roijrcssi
rroin tnrei inrTerent sections of Kan
sus, and w.ll have some extra flue
timer.
stock, plump, white, dry picked and Open day and ni.dit.
with head and feet off. By ordering
prompt I)' atteitilc
now. you set the pick of our pick. We
will nlso have some extra choice fut
A
Si II Mom
I
dressed gctse, diesseil
ducks and
dressed chicken.
Sun Jose Market. Office and pari s, 111
Now

Edwards

y

lo

11

ami

1

lvm--

STOVES

li

"

HI

NewMexico' Leading Jewelry House
. : .
. . .1 'orner I lold avenue and Second syeet
.

Automatic 'Phone 2ff

OVERCOATS.

AND

Men's Striped Crossing Suits

Only $10,
fv

ill's Cheviot SuU t nest
neat itiived coiu.

Only $12.
Men's Black Cheviot all wool

Men's

117Go.tlAve.

SI

,i

'.. a r.s s a

Pcys'

,1
i

ass a aw ; rs ?a a a 5 3

7

Staple and Fancy
Grocorioa,
K00 West Hallroail Avenue
ALDUUUkKQU, K. V.

8

from 13. DO '.p.

AUTOMOBILE
ERCOATS.

OV-

Drrts the

boy lil--e his fath-- t
We have a fine line of

Ihrse coats.

In

:

Suits

heeltrt

BOVS'

J. A. SKINNER,
Dealer

Li3.

Only $15.
Etra Fine Business
Only $18.

Borradaile&Co

:

'ial.ftji'U

Prop.

S. IJEAVKV.

Matting.

per-oiia-

.faljiliJ

SUITS

S:

When In need of Coal, Wood
r Klndlini Call Clark- vllle ard.
Wood Sae In Any Length!
to Suit.
icr Uillvcred Promptly.

.1.

Grunitewnre,
Tinware,
Art Squares,

i

,

JOHN

&

TJaT

t IAHKVIUM.UAL7

Hell 'Phone No.

ooft Coal,
Base Burners,
Iron Beds,
Crockery,

nUMitH
N. Second

Christmas Comes Next Month
Chrfi-tuias-

SHOES IN CITY.

!

i k'fi'r.iciaaeiSLaata&aftiaftsi&att

Calls are
In.

We are showing the most complete slock of beautiful goods, suitable
.
Wedding or Anniversary gifts, or in.
l
for
use. cv r
display "d by us. You can make your selections now and we will put
l
111.
good
Set. c
purchaued
you
the
iu the vault until
for th.
ire i. a
DIAMONDS,
iu solemn,
tiou package sent to responsible persou.
clusters or combinations. We positively giiaruulce mil piles lo be a
low as good of the same value can be hough! foi aiiywher..
WATCHES Hundred lo select from an I we will aw j
unit $7
to $10 oil high grade movemeut
We handle
The most beautiful display of SOLID 6IL V fc R W ARC.
the old reliable brands, Gorbam
and Towle Manilla luriiiK companies' goon. See our Butter Cup patterns; also the Colonial and Geor
hiuiiz.-glan. A beautiful Hue of genuine American
iiupoit. d
and
Art I'luque, figure, statues, etc.
I
M
You are cordially luviled to call and Inspe t I hi stock.
H.ncerely yours,

.

OMONlYIOLOAN

LATEST

23, N. T. ARMI-

ii

Manager.

Western agent for the
PUMP.
RIDER ERICSSON HOT-AI-

Dressmaking

ROOM

i:

u

A.

E. R. HOTELLING,

Picture Frames.
Fifty ('liferent styles of molding to

si

V

Albuquerque Bicycle
and Electric Works.

Gentlemen! Order your winter suit
now, ami be well dressed Thanksgiv
ing day. Ncttletnu Tailoring Agency.

Old 'I'lliilie

-

TRADE.
Automatic 'Phone A8
ZZZZZZXXXXZZZXXZZZZZZZZ

IN PRESCRIPTION

Ii:t.

i

Z ZZXXXXXXXZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ

PLUMBERS.

JO BUILDING.

H. E. FOX.

ZZZXZIIZIZIZZIZIZZZZZZZ X

Druggist,

Brockmeier & Cox,
(lold Avenue.

ZZ

GEO. B. WILLIAMS
20 YEARS

118
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4

BUILDING.

Work Solicited From entire Southwest.

1

.

.

,

1

CLUB

5,ooo References as to Ouility of Work.

Your Thanksgiving Friends

V

s

EMI

n

I

.

--

H.......1.A
URAHT JOUlUJlNGiWSrA'i.K?APATV.

north on tUcoud ntreet aa far a Cop
per avenue, turning on the avenue and
running wtst for a few situates when
the horse was halted.
The driver,
who was nut of the wagon at the
lime Ihe horse took fright. Iimde a
heioic effoit to stop the animal, but
failed. 'Ih 4 wagon, which waa built
in the llm of the flood, waa not dam
aged In ll e least, neither the horr
nei 1 .in in 11. nt? rxira reman on me
Santa Fe, who met with an accident
on his recent run out nf this city, la
Kitting alcng nicely at the railway
hospital in Law Vegas. When the
first reports of his accident reached
this city, it was feared that his death
would result at any moment, so badly
was he Inlt'ted.
It seetna, however,
that the reports wero greatly exaggerated, and It Is thought now. In
stead of being hit hy a gilder of a
bridge, Hint some malicious person
threw a stcne at the train, and the
missile struck Julian on the head.
James Barton Adams and wife, who
have been Inking life easy in southern
California and other points along the
I'acllle coast, came In from the west
last nigh', and this morning made a
pleasant .all at this. oflW, where he
old
met
Mr.
friends.
Adams
Is the "Denver I'ostscrlpt" writer,
and hi popular notes have been mis
ed from ihe I'ost for the past three
mouths. Mr. and Mrs. Adams will go
north tonight or tomorrow morning
stopping over a day at Las Vega.
Silver Up hears are reported to be
in good number
In the Naclatuento
and Jeinex mountains, and eastern
huntivH. who are out this. way. are
preparing te Invade their camping
grounds. Recently In the Santa Clara
canyon, In Santa Fo county. Ranger
Leese, son of P. 1L Leese, of Santa
Cvii. killed a fine silver tip hear that
weighed 740 pounds.
Hon. II. B. Ferguson, the gentleman
selected by the Commercial club to
visit Washington and lay Albuquer
que's claims for a military post be
rule the m'lltary board which meets
there next Monday, left last night for
Ihe national capital.
Mn Ferguson
will prove a most acceptable represeu
talive ami he will do yeoman work
for this c!ty.
The M'Ulliew drug stock, in the
store room at the corner of Railroad
avenue and Second Htreet, was sold
yesterday by V H. Kent, trustee, to
Ihe JuraTrias Copper company, and
the stock will at once he removed to
the company's store In the Naclmlento
mountains.
C, II. Vull, representing the Land
of Sunshine magazine, Lo Angeles, is
here, and will remain a fe wdays.

SANTA FE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

UNDERTAKER

LOCAL

.

day Night.
"East I.ynne," a phiy'thal will live
when many more pretentious ones are
forgotten, will be seen at the O
hall, Friday night, Noveinlii-:'2
Aim. el evirybody has ii ad the
story, or Been the play produced by an
ordinary company, but never before
have they had an opportunity ol siting a specially selected oonipany in u
nroductiou of this character. Misr-tin in Ii w Sl"ddard. who plays the part
of "laily Isabel," is not only a bennti
ful woman, but an excellent act res...
and the oilier playeis of the company
artplayers of will known it hi it
liaht I.ynne ' Is a play that gu-- home
at i!iu Ei oiiuiiiiM.
to every heart. Millions have seen p.
leallC- i- llolllll
Olll'
IIIMile
in.
llliteil
play ni d many more millions w ill
candy, !' iei;-the puiin.l. Nothing the
The lullow iiiK man lime notice was
see it ukoI 1. Those who exeit to see
to cipiul it in the ten iloiy.
a
iter tlii morning:
it during the forthcoming engagement
ni cue.
I eplenUhed
I'm .Ii iiii i frcipiielitly
will have to
v. "Mai lied, at Howie, Arizona, Monday
seats
call
their
I.
li
'veiling. Vol I'C ul S::iu o'clock, F. L.
t oliia'milile din kk and
tn of
l'l:einii ills, n .lected
ilh special refi'i
Nation an Mrs. Maude l.aue. The
is employed by Hut Southern
Kl'00111
kt.i o to pi t i rlpl ion trade, guided hy
I'ui 111'1 company in the locomotive den ixpn ei c.i of over twenty years.
Ulld llo is highly respected
(coi'f;n D. V.'il iauis, piescrlitlou drug
Fresh hy express Friday morning, partment.
I II
by all
gist. Hi We't Uallioad avenue. Au blank
bride Is a former resident
bass, lake trout, yellow
ni
No.
of
ne
i'.ii,
i
.lbuiiieiei:e.''
toiiiulic
Colorado croppies, minion, channel
cat
''holm 'o. tj.
A country team, hitched near
smelts, Itoiinilers, red llsti, sea bass,
II
Our Ladies felt Juliette In hlack lobster. I ntent Case Ovsleis.
Rillipc drug stole 011 Second struct,
pud led, wilt for trimmings and loa Jose Market.
took flight thl luoruluv aud rau
liuid lit'foro puichaHliig a piano.
OCR JAt'KET SALE WILL UK
CONTIN I'ED
1'OU
AN'OTIIKU
WEEK. ROSEN WALD HROrf.
oKK DOLLAR KID GLOVES ARE
UUAKANTL'EU.
II (J 8 K N WALD
liltOH.
Kmliiuniery lesoiiH. Hours from 2
to 5 p in. Mr. M. I'. Iliouka, 211
,Ve t llailroail
inio.
SHUT OUT THE COLD AIR
HAVE VOI K WINDOW i.L.VaS I'U'l
IN 11V V., A. HUDSON.
iJtdio' dress ttklrts ulel walkliiK
aklrts ut hjieciid reduced prices this

COMPLETE STOCK IN
NEW MEXICO.

piac-ttcall-

Lino of Men's and Ladles' Dress
Wines, mitahle for winter wear. hea-vor medium extension soles, vlrl
or coif i ppcrs, 2.r. to f.YOO.
A special bargain In a line of Men'
tan liong r.olShors, at $2.25. worth

THEDAILYriTlXRX

MOST

We ruy in carload lots and sell at
bottom f.ncfs.

111

-

pukchascd:!

.

WE HAVE JUST OPENED
A SNAPPY. UP TO DATE

;,co-

fl NEST2R0WW- -

THC

u

Tht

MTSSRS. HALL & LEARNARD, Albuquerque. N. M.
Your favor under due of October 22nd Is received and
Gentlemen:
conlcnM (Hierully noted. Wo have ho iked yo'ir older for the several pi
you
which
refer In that favor find in regard to this matter, we beg
lo
aii.K
owing to tho very largo lucre tse in the demands made upon ua wo
10
are having n gisid deal of trouble In m iking prompt shipments.
Our bust
in s:: has grown much faster than we had anticipated and although we aie
(instant lv adding to our facilities mil resources We find It absolutely Impossible to keep up with our natural growth.
Strange to say this Ine.i eased demnnd has come almofit without any
otherwise. It has come in
ffoit on our part either l ndverthd'ii'
unsolicited and speak volume for tho satisfaction which our piano
placed.
It
has been
Hue t he giving wherever
nit h h to move Into much laiger quarWe expect within Ihe next few
ters, after which we hope that we can kIvc you and all of our other
prompter and more satisfactory ntt'iitlon.
Hoping this explanation for our recent tardiness will lie satisfactory,
w
beg to remain, with kind regards.
Yours very truly,
CHICKERING BROS.

Nog. 118 and 120 South Second St.

HAVE SOME NICE

WE ALSO

ROSENWALD Bros

!

BRAND

Blast

te

SltW.'.."1.

I

SEAL

Urn

If you can find a fit in this lot of
tfoods it is just as if you found a ten
dollar note on the sidewalk for thes--sui- ts
are all exceptional values.

$5.65.

X

WITH COM

FI.ET.

ii

he 40 other waists will he placed on sale at

1

V

u
o

A.tlL7G Per Suit;

$4.65.

SOI.K I'HM

AND PKEVKNTH

TIIKY

AS

Sfc9.w

ft

PHOH. WHII.K

SOCTETrDIMNEW

sJ

all made for this season's trade and
worth from $20.00 to $35.00 originally. We offer them while they last

The; poorest
The second lot consists nf 5 garments.
ones are worth not less than $7.nu. Your choice for

o

T0U
CHURCHNSUPPfRS

MISFIT SUITS

$3.50.

IT HAS

TIlf'TH THK FOOT AGAINST TIIK

.

-

L AND WINTKH.

C.IYL.--t

KIO

o
8
0

NEW SIIOICS

M

Till: KM

V

ALL-SIL-

ilKAVY McKA Y SKWKI)
Willi UKVKLLKI) Kl'GKs

FMK
Till."'

Ofll

IS O.Nr OK

A

Ur

Priced

JAPAHESEWKItlS- -

o

We have just closed a deal whereby
we cjet from a swell Chicago tailoring
house, all their returned ioods and
have just placed on sale a nice lot of

EASTERN REPRESENTATIVE HAS JUST SENT US A SHIPMENT OF 200 8ILK WAISTS, WHICH WERE BOUGHT AT UNBELIEVABLE FIGURES AND WILL BE SOLD PROPORTIONATELY.
TAFFETA WAISTS, THAT WERE MADE
WE HAVE 105
TO SELL FOR FROM 15 TO 16, WHILE THEY LAST THEY WILL
GO AT

OUR

Long

MONEY

LIKE FINDING

?;5'--

BOYS'

E L. WASHBURN,

SUITS

;,1J;!ri In iSeStreet.
llu .lncn.
011J

S'

